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Archibald Cary Coolidge 
and the Harvard Library 

}fl illia111 B entinck-S1nitb 

I\7. SPECIAL CoLLECTJONS~ 

ccl""'Hr.. STHENGTH AND GLoH.Y OF A GREAT LlnRARYJt 

l .... o rcforrn cl catalogue, to get a nc\v building~ thcsc_,vould be aspir~ 
ations and achicvcn1cnLs enough for any lihr:-1ry djrcctor. For Coolidge, 
a n1a_n of vigorousl unrcnijtting energy ~nd of far-ranging curiosity and 
conunon sense, they ,vcrc but r,vo very 1n1porrant pieces in the total 
cff ort to n1anagc books., n1oney J and pcop1c~ ~o th:1t I-J arvard 's library 
could n1orc effcctjve]y serve a constandy expanding scholarly ,vorld 
:tnd a conununit_y a\,·akcning to nc,,· horizons .. 

Utterly dedicated to the jn1portance of huilding the scholarly col-
lections~ Coo1idge, as n1crnhcr of the f acuhy, h:td for fifteen ye~rs 
preached the gospel of the I-Inrvard Library and backed it ":oith his 
personal funds. No,v, even n1orc, as J)irector, Coolidge ,vas in the 
f oref rontt seeking donors, scon ting sources, gi\"'ing ]ibcr~ Hy hin1sclf. 

Despite the handicaps of inadequate housing :.ind scrvicjng, the 
search for n1orc books ,vent on. It ,v~s a constant struggle to nlatch 

::ind donor. TJ1c sl1arp-eyed Potter ~nd his st~ff pored 
over catalogues., consulted ,vith Coo]idgc. Together they- :u1d in 
the early years, Edgar ,, 7cl1s or \r3rious n1cn1bcrs of the scholarly cot11-

111unity - plotted ,vays to find the rnoney to pay for the hool{s vd1i ch 
Coolidge ,vas convinced the Libr.Jl)' shou]d ha,Te. ''/hat diiT crcnce if 
a nc,v hui]ding ,vcrc sin1pl y in the 111ind's C)'C? '\'hat diff crcncc if the 
cataloguing ,vcrc behind-hand and the storage space ,vholly inade-
quate? On sheer practical grounds) the quest for needed books nlust 
not lag, Coolidge argued in his first report as Chatrman of the J..,ibrary 
Councjl: 

__ .. the .... difficulties~ harassing as they are., should never make us lose 
sight of the necessity of concjnuing to build up our coll-ections by c\'ery pos~ 
sibk 1ncans. This is not a thjng that can be postponed until \\'C a.re 1norc con1-
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fortably situated. The price of old and rare boo1~s is rapidly rising~ Con1pletc 
sets of the pubJtcntion~ of :1c::1dcn1ies and Ic[lrncd societies~ of ~trch.ives. n1onu-
rnentn, and other things of the sort, ,vhich the llarvard Library ought to posses~ 
in as grca t n tun bers as possi b] e, a re becom l n g sc :1.rc e n<l "\vll 1 so on b c nn obtain-
ab le .•. 1"here ,viU ne,·er be .so favorable n ti1ne again. Trtc sa1nc js: true about 
the buildjng up of collections of o1t] pub]icationsi particularly those containing 
rare patnph]cts or early cd1cions. "\Vi thin a gcnerat3on't :-1t the pre~c11t rate, these 
,viH fetch prices ,vithin the re:ach only of ,vcalthy prhTatc coUcctors. Every 
gift th::it the H::i.n'ard Library receives for acquisitions of this sort is as ,vekome 
!ls it is ti111c1y~111 

A1,g111enti11g tbe Special Collections 

The \vholc Lane~Coolidgc petiod \Yas one of spectacular continuous 
gro,vth of ,v hat ,vcrc then called "special coltcctions. ,~ Recognizing 
th:lt the Corporation's necessarily linlired subsidic~ and the 1nodcst in-
come front endO\\'e<l book funds con]d not of thcn1selves 1nakc the 
l~ibrary- great, both Lane and Coolidge cont1nual]y emphasized to the 
public the itnportancc and the opportunity ,vhich gifts of scarce, hn-
portant books and patnphlcts presented~ As l .. anc \Vrotc in his annual 
report for 1909-1 o: 

The receipt of repeated gi frn for the san1e purpose an<l possession of funds 
the income of ,·vhich n1ust l)c used in a restricted fie]d are a ,ve1con1e so1,1rcc (>f 
strength to a library, both because they .insure the constant gro,vth of so1ne 
specialty and because it1 so doing they lessen the rnany clai1ns upon the general 
funds ,vhich nrc the Library's 1n~jn dependence for purchnse~ in~ H dirtctions.l1 2 

lvluch the smnc thought found cxpre~_c;ion in Coolidge's report the 
follo,ving year, his first ,vith the title of Director. Coo]idge declared: 

It should be ren1embered that all our collections, ,vilh the exception of a 
very fe,v ~pecic1lly providetf for~ can be enriched only through the libcr~lity of 
friends of Har~/ard. The ordinary resources of the Library suffice at best to 
n1cct son1e\vhat inadequately the needs of the various departrncnts for the cur-
rent scholar 1 y and sci en tifi c literature on t hd r subj ccts. y· ct it is the special 
co1Je.ctions tlu.t constitute th~ strc11gth and glory of a great ]ihrury, and ,\•c 
1nust ne,rer Jose a chance of adding to those i.ve possc.ss~ no matter ho,v inade-
quate may be our present accon1n1odation for thcin. 111 

111 Report of Arcbibald CM}' Coolidge') C/Jnin,wn of the TJbrarJ Colo1cil of Hor-
vr,rd University, 191 o, p. 5. 

iH T,:,irte.e11tb Report of 1V ilUaui Coolidge Lane, Librarfroi! 19 xot p. 9. 
]L!I Report of Archibald Cary Coolidge, Djrector of the Univ~rsity Library, 1911:t 

P-3• 
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It \Vas hard going to find the outsjdc n1oncy to n1akc such purchases. 

l""'here \vere not 111any ,vho ,vcre \vilJj ng or able to gjvc so rcadi]y nnd 
generously 2s J. P. J\i1orga_n~ Jr.~ Coo)1dgc's conten1porary ~nd f ricnd, 
the n1njor donor in the group ,vhich n1adc possjb]c the acquisitjon in 
i 910 of the J\1arsha1l C. Lc.iTcrls collection of A]cx~nder Pope's \\'Orks. 
1--his store of treasure - 387 vo]u111cs nnd I 28 pa111phlcts - included 
nH the first cditjons of Pope's poenis, ! 2 cdittons of Au J~ssay r;n A1an, 
and 26 of The Dunciad~ J,1organ's part in this acqu1sition \Vas to be 
kept anunyn1ous~ and even in the n1attcr of n bookplate the Library 
,vent to sornc pa.ins to .save 1noncy~ As Coolidge to]<l 1\.1organ: 

OrdinarHy \Ve have to put in a rather ugly pr~ntcd seal in pbce of :in ~n-
gravccl one unless \Ve :ire f.orturrntc c-nough to lrnvc Geen given one specially. 
Jr so ch~nced that ,,·e !rnd a book-ph1te nrnde for anotl1er co11cttion] ,,·hich the 
donor for sonic rt3Son or other disJppro\rcd of. Accordingly \VC had tbc in~ 
scription on it changed, and you see the re.sult.u~ 

fvf any valllab]c books ca1nc to the Librnry ,vid1out sol i ci t:ltton as 
gifts or as bcqucstsr but ,vh~t really pleased Coolidge, L.ane1 and Potter 
,vas to raise sinall slu11s for those books ,vhich could not other,vi~c he 
obtajncd. A little coterie of supporters gave fron1 ten dollnrs to a fc,v 
hundred dollars a year on a regular basis. 'l\1rs. Ed,vard ]). Drandegee 
\Va.s 2 faithful donor of funds for classical incunabula to .supp]cn1cnt 
the ~,, eld i'\1c1norial gift of the library of ll ichard Ashurst Bo,vie \vhich 
she had n1ade in 1 908. John S. J_..a\vrcnce) A.B. 1901, \\' hen rcn1indcd, 
,vT1s a]\vays good for ten dolh1rs for biographies of successful n1en. 
Professor George Lyn1an l(inrcdgc annually donated 550 for \\forks 
on the hjsrory of "'jtchcraft. Alexander Cochrane, A.1t 1 893, gave 
repeatedly for Scottish history and literature~ J an1cs I. ... oeb, ATB. 1888~ 
contributed $ 1 oo a year to huy 1ahor periodicals, and 1-''nltcr '"-'· 
N au1nburgt AJ3. 1 889t nsuaHy had $ 1 oo ready for \Vorks by or about 
Sha.kcspcarc. l .. hc his tori an Janll~s Ford Rhodes gave every year for 
books on the hi.story of the So11th. The Dante Society and the Satur-
day Club rnade annual donations. There ,verc of course tnany others, 
Jike 1-Jarold J. Coo1idge~ A.B. 1 892 (A. C. Coolidgcts brother) i for 
,vorks on China, Ellis l ..... Dresel, A.ll. 1 887, for Gern1an drama~ John 
I-I-a.ys Gardiner., A.B. 1885, for books on llurn1a~ Ed\vin S. J\11uiljns) 

+ 

A.n. r 893, for f o1kloret Horace B. Stanton) ArB. 1 9oot for l\1olicrc, 
Harold ,v. BcJl, A~B-1907~ for nun1isn1a6cs, Professor Roland It 

m A. C. ~olidge to J. P. J\·lorgan, Jr,, i 7 Septctnbcr 1910. 
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Dixon, A.B. 1 897, for Tiberi or J. Lloyd Derby, A.B. 1908, for ma-
tcrin]s on the Philippines. 

1 .. hc level of giviug~ ho\vcvcr, ,vas rclntivc]y lo,v, and it ,vas a spe-
cial proj cct indeed th~t could call forth the a~sisrnncc of n J. P. l\'1organ, 
a JanH~s A~ Sti1hn~1n or -J Rohert Bacon. C<lnlidgc had sn1all hesitation 
in bothering nu:nibcrs of the \ 1isiting Connnirtcc ,yhcn he thought the 
cause \Vas jusL For cxan1plc, in 191 2.) only eight dsys hef ore the end 
of the fiscal ycar 1 Coolidge f orcsa,v ''deficit" ~nd turned to .i\i1org8.n 
for f_ltJick help: 

H lHl'" do you feel about givjng ffH: helping hand -nt th1s n10111cnt for the 
running e:ri.:penses of the 1. .... ibrary? The situation JS as f ollo\\'S: -• 

As you kno"·, I ha vc been chm1ging the si:t.e of the cards here 1 \\~ bich ha!:) 
jncluded great 111:::.ny cxtr~s of all sorts~ and have been undertaking a good 
many other th1ng,\ \\Tithout any subsidy fro111 the Corporation, being 1ess for-
tunate than the Ynlc Library, ,\'hn 1rnvc ln.~cn gctdng a ~pc.x:ial ten thou~nnd 
dollars a year for the sainc sorr of ,vork for the last ]u~ 1f dozen years. I have 
hegged! borro,\·ied) or ~tokn r1H rhnt J could to put the matter through. First 
can1c your gift of t,vo thousa.nd dollars. l~hc::n J 1-aicl 1ny-cb,vs on sonic thirteen 
thousj,nd dollars given by A n1ory G ardner 1 nnd l have fleeced Radcliffe to the 
extent of five hundred dollars. l n 5pite of this I can see that I ~n1 con1ing out 
~ome t\-vo to three tho11s11nd dn-lbrs short ~t the end of this fisc:a.1 ycar 1 that is to 
say. Ju1y r st. This grieves 1ne, but docs not surprise 111c great1y; in f net I have 
foreseen it for son1e tin1c., and if need be] an1 prcpurcd to fact:. the rnusic n1yself 
hut J hn\·c· rilrcaJy gi vcn the Librnry son1cthing 1ikc five thous..ind do]fars this 
year for books. This is also the year of n1y t,\·enty-fifth annivers:1ry, ,vhich is 
you kno\v an expensive amusern~nt, and 1 have had various other things, Ml thar 
t11y pocket js fecl;ng depleted. 

You \\'iH ask ho,,· much longer I anl going to keep up this expensi ,·c ~nd 
unbusinessljke gait. i\il y ~ns,,,-vcr is that the ,vorl~ of getting in the Library of 
Congress cards, on ,vhich ,ve have some six e.xtra people c1nploycd! ought to he 
finished by nerir rhe end of the su1n111cr. lVe shall not have a large n1.11nhcr of 
n1isceHan~ous c~pcnscs rtnd ,ve hope to he ahle to s:n'c several thousand dolla~ 
it1 various directions, so that, although J do not sec ho\v I can ger n1y next 
ye~r's expenses do"·n to th~ ]eve] of the budget gil·en 111e by the Corporation, 
_I expect to spend a good deal less th~n I ha,'e in the last nvcl vc tnonths') and 
shall contri,,c to push through n1attcrs so1neho\\'. Perlrnps \1·ithin six n1onths the 
Sheldon fund nwy he rcknsed enough for me to p1c..::k up a trjnc f nnn it. As 
things stand 1 ho,vcver, 1 shaH he gratcf ul for any help you feel Hkc ghT1ng tne. 

I think I can s:ny .. vith confidence that 1 though :,01ne nlistakcs have been inadc 
in detaH, the \l!'ork of putting throt1gh the card changing and a good many oth~r 
l'eforms has been '1Ccoinp1is~1cd satisractorily and economically~ A fe"'" n1onths 
nlore ,viU sec us out of the ,,,.oods on our present undertakings, and before ,vc 
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try anything n1ore on a large scale, ,, 1c shall h:1 vc to ,\rait on dcvclopn1ents in 
connection ,vith the ne\v 1 ... ibr~H).7 building, ctc. 11 

l\--1organ responded t\VO days later \Vith a check for $ 1 Jooo nnd sent 
"a ]ike an1ountl 1 on I August. By 19 I 7 the cost of the tithe exacted 
byr Coolidge reached $2,500. A~ l~oo1idgc \Vrotc to hin1 ( 2 o JuIJc 
1917)., J\·forgan's Jot \Vas thar of ccocing bJcd to the tune of nvcnty-fivc 
hundred dollars ~1 ye~r for the Librarvrn 

l\1l1ch of the ~c~ious buying and cTollecri.ng of schoJarly books \Vas 
c~rricd onl ,vith Coolidge's financing by either gjfr or loan, and n very 
considcrnb]c portion of the I ... ihraryis rcgu]~r ~1cqujsition activity ,vas 
inspired and of ten paid for by hirn. .. fhcre ,vas scarccl_y-a year in his 
associatjon ,vjrh rhc faculty ,vhcn he did not spend $z 1 000 to $ 5 ,ooo 
- and son1ctin1es 111ore - on books for Har,,.ard, ,vhcn he did not 
.fi nan cc ca ta 1 o gu in g o pc rations~ \ v hen h c did not u n d c r \ v r Jt c so tne en-
ter pr j sc related to the library. Dur1ng Coo]jdgc's f acuity associ~rion 
the purch~1sing in con 1c for the central library advanced f ron 1 $19,000 

to near]y $70,000 hut this sttn1 had to cover nI1 Library purchases. 
Gift incon1e \'Vas n1uch less generous (about $2 5 ,ooo in the best year, 
19 2. 7-2 8) l nnd over the ,vho]c period Coo] idge' s gifts for purchases~ 
parricularl y in the early· years, son1ctin1cs a1nou ntcd to aln1ost haif the 
l"'iurar)r' s gj ft incon1c. Such gcncrosjty and ardent interest gave hin1 
special force ,vhcn l1c appealed to President J_Jo,ycJl to support the 
rcconuncndcd appoinuncnt of Robert I-Io,vard Lord 1ls Instructor jn 
History for J 9 r 0-1 J. 1\ 1ith real justification~ Coolidge used hjs con-
tributions to the I ..... ibrary as -a partial argun1cnt: 

0 ,ving to Lhc f acL chat I have cul dov ... ·n rny \\1ork in the Dcpartnltnt by one 
half, ,ve are losing th~t n1uch teaching of histo_ry. Un]ess the deficiency can in 
sor11e "~ily he rrHtdc good \\.'C n1 ust forf dt a part of the teaching in the history 
of E~stcrn Europe and of Asia \Vhich ,ve have offered for a good n1a.ny ycjrs. 
Thls the Departn1ent feel \'i-'Ould he n serious loss. Not only has the fact that 
these subjects "-'ere nlught here helped ro bring grad unte students to the Uni-
versjcy but, in the course of the last fifteen years, ,vc have built up cxtcn~ivc 
coHccttons of liooks. For tbc Far East °'vc ha vc perhaps the best ,vorking ]ibrary 
out of ,,, ashingron; for R us.sin nnd the other Sb v countries, the hcst ( not in 
Slavic languages) in the United States, fo:r the O~tom:111 E1npin~ ,and the Near 
Eastern question, perhnps the best co11cction in the ,vor]d. At the prC"scnt nlo,r 
me:nt three of our recent Ph. D,s in history are offering for the Harvard I-Iis-
torical i\1onographs theses they have \\'ritccn in these fields~ and t\'r.'O of the n1cn 

A. C. Coolidge to J. P~ j\,J organ, Jr.~ z 2 J unc 1912, 
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·who con1c up this year ha vc chosen topics of the s-an1c kind. To diminish the 
attention paid her<: to Enstl'rn Europ~an and A~iatic history \Vould be not only 
to \\1tc]kcn ours el vcs i tl -a fidd ,vhich is of great present interest but ,vould 1nc:~n, 
to a certairi extent, the undoing of n1uch of ,vhat \\'C hnve built up. These arc 
th~ ~e11tin1ents, as 1 understand th~n1._ of the \vho]c Dcpartn1cnt. I ncetl scarcely 
ruld that l feel thcn1 n1ysc1f \Vith particu hr intcn~ity for obvjous reasons. 11c 

In the face of such po,vcrf ul snpporr and rcason~blr argutnent, 
l.(o,vcH could hardly deny Lord the place, and he served on the faculty 
for ·the next seventeen years. 

Hrrrvard Agent in E11rope 
Altliongh Coolidge adn1ittcd that I-larvard"s librarians ,verc .c\n their 

,vits~ ends as to ,vhcrc to house our acquisitions,." nevertheless he con1-
n1issioncd Y\7altcr L,ichtcnstci n~ the Curator of the J-Iohcnzollern Col~ 
lcction, to go abroad again as a purchasing agent for 1-Iarvard in the 
acadcn1ic ycnr 1911-_1 !~ Just at the tin1c of Lichtenstein\; departure, 
E. C. Richardson issued his first version of the HUnion Jjst of Col1cc-
tions on fi.uropcan History in A111cric:1n ljbrnric~/' u, and CooE dgc di-
rected a (1ni ck bur ncccss2 rily supcrfici~i se~rch to disc-over ,vhich of 
the 2,205 titles on thc. llichardson list ,vcrc held by Harvard. Lichtrn-
stciil ,vns nuthorized to locate as n1uny as he could of the 1nissing itcrns 
- including n11n1crous sets - an<l to help cli1ninatc dup1icntions in 
cases \vhcrc he recognized thcnt, As a result of Jjchrenstcin's extra~ 
ordinary n1cn1ory of \vhnt I·larvard did and did not have and hi~ un-
fl~gging dctcnnination to help Coolidge n1ake I-larvard the· suprcn1c 
univ-crsity library in historic~ll and related ficldst the trip of Harv~rd's 
agent ,vas an unusual success. Not only did he increase the nurnbcr of 
Richardson 1ten1s at Harvard fron1 r ,.509 to abouL J ,900,. he ,vas able 
to help idcntif y n1any of the rc1naining 300 as parts of serjal publica-
tions ,vhich T-Iarvard already O\Vncd, ,vhile a fe"· others ,vere alre-ady 
in 1-Iarvard"s possession but had been missed in the origing_1 check of 
the lis:t. 

,~,,,hen the job is donci' 1 I. .. ichtcnsrejn ,vrotc to Coolidge on I l\·1 ay 
1 9 I 2, ~'there ,yon ~t be 111any lihrarics in the ,vorld that take it aH in all 
,vill cqllal the Harvard Library ~s a place to study European history.'' 
A \\'eek later, Lichtcn~tein expressed the hope that Coolidge ,vas not 

A. C. Cooli(lge to A. L. Lo"Tll, 2.5 February I 91 o. 
::r7 Ernest Cushing Richardson ( I 860~1939), bilJliographcr and student of the his-

tory of rcligjun, headed the Princeton U nivcrsity Library from I 890 to 192. 3. 
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('gro\ving irnpaticntu that inyoiccs \VCrc not pouring in rnore rapidly .. 
,('Yon lllUSt ren1cn1bc1· that l l1avc gleaned the Gennan n1arkct pretty 
thoroughly in years pnst. '~'hat ,vc hav.c not got in Gcrn1an histOf)T 
arc to a large extent sets and books, ,vhich ro put it n1odcratc]y 
arc so1nc,vhat scarce. Sri 11, I have been Ji nding nn1ch., and . . .. not 
paying high prices.' 1· 

One of Lichtenstein ts grea rest coups ,vas the :lcquisition of the great 
library of the i\1arquis de Oliv~rt for the I-larvard JJa,v Schoot C~on-
taining near1y 7,000 tit1es (and about r,vicc as n1any vo]unles) the ] i~ 
hrary ,vas so cxtensiy·c that its catalogue ,vas a standard bibliographical 
ref crcncc ,vor k for the field of intcrnatjonal Ja,v. ,(,(Itich j n originnl doc-
urnents., including. son1c c~scs of inlport-ancc of \vhich it con ta ins the 
single kn<nvn copy, u the collection contained the ''cotnplctc" ,vorks of 
I 6th! 17th, and 18th century ,vrjtcrs on jurisprudence and pub]ic la\v,, 
docun1cnls ~1nd pan1pl11ets re1ating to the international relations of Cen-
tral and South An1crican countries ;:1nd to the Spttnish '''ar. 118 Dut ob-
taining th is grca t co lI ccti on on , v hat th c I~a, v Schoo] I~ i brari :u1, John 
Hin1cs Arno]d., 110 considered 'very f avorablc tcrn1s~? i:;.-u sccrns also to 
l1avc jncluded son1c personal responsibility for entertaining tl1c vendor. 
Coolidge recounted the story- to l~ichtenstcin: 

One of your letters had kd n1c to hope that the grnciou'.i !',,1~rqu[s OHvart 
n1ight nor Yisir this country after a]i. You can inrngine 111y pleasure ,vhen I 
found his card i[l n1y office nnd the. nc,,rs that h~ 'Wl5' con1ing again "\vi thin n day 
or nvo. I Jc "rent do,vn to the n1cctjng of the 1ntcr.na.tional La,v people in 
,v a~hington nnd there hnd c:hance to get hold of Prof cssor ,:;vilson [ George 
Grafton l\/ilson, Professor of lntcrn.1tjon;"1l L.·nv+ 1910-1936], ,,rho survhrcd the 
ordeal,. but ,vith so111c difficu ky. On his return here I ,1:.:alked ht111 around a 
little and took hin1 tH cull on the Prc..sidcnt. The l..{n\f School rose to the ~itua-
tion hy in,·itjng OHvart to lunch ,vjth rhc111 jt their F aculcy Luncheon, ,vh.ich 
happened to con1e that day~ and at ,,Thich the Preside[}t ,vas present. But they 
phyed the n1em1 tr~ck on me of :;,~king 1ne to cotne ::iround ~t l~l 5 PJ~~t to take 
Oli,Tnrt a\ray so thit they tnight go on ,vjth their business. I djd this and 

m: ''Extn1ct from Report of the Dtan of tllc I~-:a,v School'i in N.eport of Arcbihold 
Cary Coolidge-, Director of tbe Unh;,e-rsity LibrrrrJ', l91 it p. i9. 

m John Hin1es. A_rno!d, A.J\1. 1~1on. J 9t.ii.1 served ~s Librarian of the L~ w School 
f ro111 I 871 until his retirement in 191 3. 

1:.-0 ("..nolidgc \'Vrote to Lo,vcH on 5 Januarr 19r :i!! that the tota.1 cost of acquiring 
the Oltvau Library ·was $14i500 1 jncluding p,u.:king and frcight 1 although the La\V 
School Library ,Yas prepared to pay as 1nuch as $i.5,ooo (plus extras) for fr. ~1The 
s,:rvjng ,vc haYe n1ad~ h1s-bcc-n jn l:lrgc n1c.a.surc due to Lichtcnstein,s zca.l and skiH.1 t 

A[ the jnstancc of Dean Thaycr 1 Ltn\·cll decided to pay Lichtenstein $750 for hc.s 
,vork i11 cunncclion "'ith the purchase, 
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111:3.rchcd hhn around st~n1e n,ore. El e sho"·cd n1e his fost ,\1ritten agrecrncnts 
,\·1th you ~nd talked of bis desire to give lectures here. I-Ic also presented us 
,vith a catalogue of t~e latest additions to his lihraryt explaining that it ,vis a 
n1istake to think th'1t lhcy ,vcrc to tnakc up for ~ny insignificant 1nis:sing Yoi-
un1cs. . rhcy ,vcre really a friendly~ grad on~ gift. I ans\\'ered po]itcirl but 
vaguely. A 11 lrns gone ofT wcH so fnr-. IlLit thoLigh I hope our Spanlsh friend 
1rns a bout reached home by thJS tinwi I hn \1C litc]c doubt but that he intends tn 
tH·or us agr1in ,vjth his. pi-es~ncc hc.f ore very Jong. He n1orc or less intin1alcd 
ns n1uch . . .1~ 1 

Lichtenstejn \Vas representing several liur:lries other than I-Iarvard 
and ,vns cntn1 need \virh hi.c; reSj)Onsibility. ~'l an1 rather ghui, '' he told 
Coo]idgc in a letter on 2. 2 j\il~y., '"'that the Boston Public Libr3ry docsn\ 
,vant n1y services, for I have n1y hands fnH as it is .. In one ,vcck I had 40 
letters, 3 c:=1 b 1 cs and , postal and that does not include farnily letters. 
You sec I run corning pretty c-lo~c to running a bureau ... '" Lichten-
stein suggested, '8.S he had on :1 nunlher of previous occasions, that the 
rcsul tant vnluc of his trips f ron1 1 90 5 to 1 912 ,vas a strong argun1cnt for 
his cst~1blishing hin1se] f as an Atncrican library ~gent in Europe. Cool-
idge, ho\\·cvrrt ,vas unconvjnccd by Lichtcnstcin,s trjal balloons, and 
told hin1, uy ou have never q uilc been i1b1c to convcrl n1c ~boul Lhe 
advant~ges of having a pcrn1anen t agent in Europe.~, 
· F ron1 I1arjs~ L,ichtcnstcin ,vent to Italy and Portuga 1, and Coolidge 
expressed pleasure ,vith the results to that point and offered to increase. 
the purchasing funds~ 

1 think ,vc can n1Jnagc to al1o\v you about nvo thon~nnd doHars for PortuM 
guese hist Of)\ in ~ddirion to the Jiv·e hundred dol!:.1.rs already prou1jscd for the 
history of Bnn-.il. Of course if you sec any very rcn1arkablc clwnce costing 
n1orc t1H1n tbat, you C!ln ahvnvs cabk us .. T . 

Judging by the invojccs you have sent or h~d sent and hy the varjous other 
ones in the offing., you are hr1\'1ng a nl<i.'it succcssf ul ti1nc ris far :is \V-C arc con-
cerned. l f 1 ,verc not pretty ,,•ell hardened, 1 should be 11ln1ost a1arn1ed at it; 
instead I 111crcly fa ugh ar the abrms of other people. Altogether the record of 
the I-Iarvard L;brary for this yenr is Jct us say :a progres.sI vc one. ,vjrh an allo,,·-
~ne:e of sorne forty thous-.lnd doUars for \\Tages, etc . ., 1 shaH have ~ucc:cedcd in 
spending about fifty-six thousnnd .... l\s for the purchase of books, - the largest 
an1ount ever ~pent hcf ore in a single year has been bet\\·ccn thtrty and thirty-
one thousand. This year it h~s: been forty-seven thous8nd, and n1ind you, this 
1neans HanTard College alone, not counting other Hbrarjcs "·ith such details ns 

m. A. C. Coolidge to \ 1lalte:r Lichtenstein, 1 o l\1ay l9 • 2. 
']t-1 !Lid. 
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the Oiivart collection, hut ,,·here this Rakets pr-ogre~ of 1nine \Viii end I cannot 
undertake to sray .1 -:!~ 

Lichtenstein\)· persuasions to the contrary, CooH<lgc ,vas not inter-
ested jn spending n1oncy on "Gcr1nanistic literature'' at that ti1nc. I-Iis 
ainl ,v~s to n1ovc ahead ,vith the H. icha rd son list and greatly increas{; 
the l~ihrary' s holdings of ])ortugucsc and Bn1l'r1!i-1n n1aterial. But his 
acquisitive instincts rose ]1ig]1 \vl1cn J_jchtcnstcin located ~11 in1portant 
collection of I 75 Italian Jtaiuli and a library on crin1inolog_Y~ Lich-
tenstein .reported that "'togct11 er ,vith ,v hat ,vc have had in the I...ta\V 
School and in the l-larvard College l_jhrary~ this collection gi,,.cs us 
nearly ... every cdirion n1entioncd hy .i\.1anzoni in his great bib]i-
ogra phy of Italian st~ltuti. 1' 12~ Been use 1 ~the conscrvati vc party at the 
L~,v School hi vc got th{.: upper hand in the question of buying books 
on foreign ]a\v,"'' Coo]jdgc told J_.ichtenstein th-at Roscoe Pound ,,rould 
probably give the statuti to the La,v School, butt '"'no n1attcr hu\\' 
\Vonderf ul/t there "ras no chnncc at that ti1nc to get consent rn pur-
chase the crin1in0Jogy libr~ry. Coolidge ~dded: 

Accordingly, I have undertaken to buy the ]ihnny myself on condition that 
the Corporation lend rne the money I to he repaid to thcn1 by June 3 oth next 
year. This they hnvc agreed to. I shall then te11 the La \V School that that ]i-
hrary js at their dis:iiosition until June 1st flt cost pr]cci at the -end of "'hich ri1ne 
I shaU reserve the liherty to sdl jr for anything I can get to anyone c1sc. You 
see the thing is a good deal of a gnn1hlc~ but l feel prcuy confident that if the 
chance is a retnark'1b le one and the La\V Schoo] ti t1ds frsdf face to face ,vl th 
the pros-pect 0f ha \1ing that col1ection go to son le. rival, son1cho,v or other they 
,viH find the 111can~ to n1akc the purch:1se ... 1\1y ,yjJlingncss to run a pretty 
large appearing risk of this kind hrjngs out pretty clearly ,.:i.·hat my confidence 
is: jn your judgn1ent. 12--1 

As for the stntuti 1 (:oolidgc. found the collection "perfectly splendid'"' 
and reported on 2 6 July that he \Vrrs ''hubb] i ng over \Vith cnthusi:1.sn1 
::.bout it..'1 

11 ort11gal and South A'}nerica 

In Portuga1, lJichtenstein found Hbeauti f ul things for little n1oncy /' 
a1nong them ~'a n1ass of contcn1porary pa1nphlcts in Portuguese on 

l:?:l A. C. Coolidge to \\Faltc-.r Lichtensrein, I 2 June l9l 2. 

1~1. Quoted in the Fiftee1u/J Jleport of JVillimn Coolidge Lane, Lihr~rlrrn, I9l'-1 pp+ 
2 7-2.8. 

~:::. A. C. Coo]idgc to,,, alter Lichtcnstcj11, I 6 Joly 191 i. 
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the Seven Y cars ~-,'ar'' \Vhich Hcost a fe\v cents~;t and ''it didn\ take 
1ne long to n1ake up 111y 1nind about thctn." 126 All told, l..ichtenstein 
succeeded in spending .$7 l 5 50 for the I-I arvard College I jbrary., $ 1 rooo 
for the J Anv School~ and S 3 5 o for the Gray I~Jcrhariutn out of $ 1 5 ')5 oo 
~1ll0Yvcd hiru by I-Iarv:lrd~ Colun1hia., and Chicago+121 As to his successes 
,vith Portuguese and Brazi Ii Rn nu\tcri 1, L-ichtcnstcin ,vrotc to Coolidge 
on 15 August: ''I ,vondcr ,\·hat JOU ,vill say. I think that the lot is un-
rjva Hcd Jnd ,vil1111akc the co1lections oulside Portugal look iike 30 cts. '' 
1-Ic ,v~s ccst~tic about his successes for 1-lnrvard and cagcr1y asked 
Coolidge if he could not continue in Ilarvard's ~er\'icc: 

Y)on)c you need an aid c-dc-c~n)p " 1hilc your building is gojng on?! l North-
,vcstcrn nlight give n1e i le~1\·e of ahsence for such a ,vorthy purpose, and prob-
ahly by the ti111c your building ,vcrc firushcd I ,vou]d Ge glad to be h~ck it 
Nortllwcstcrn. l'hinl:- it over+ 1\1r, Potter is ~\vfly and so I n1iglu fill a 1nuch 
felt gap und ,ivl:'r cs glrli!bt 'i..r.n'rd J"l"lig.i 2s 

Coolidge. s~,v the n1erit of Lichtcn~tein\ suggestion and got hi1n a 
ren1porary post ,vhl1 the Libnuy until 1 Dcccnibcr 191 2. }Ior a fe,v 
,vecl{sl thcref ore, their regular correspondence lapsed., except ,vhcn 
Coo1idgc \Yas obtaining a non-resident 111cn1hership for I. ... ichtenstein in 
the Colonial ClnL or receiving criticrrl con1111cnts f ro1n his _.c'~ide-de-
c-ainp i, co nee rning the design of the HC\V J ,.ibrary. 

Cooliclgc ,vas cxtTcn1cly pleased ,vith his t\rcry cotnpctcnt book~ 
buyer'' - (ind '\rery Joyal 1-I arvard 1nan. '~ 1w He told Lichtcnsrcin, 
back at NorL11\vcstcrn, that he hoped the next tin1e Lichtenstein ,vent 
to E.uropc frJ:T I-Iar\iard he \Vou\d have 1~fivc rather than one thousand 
dollars to dispose of. j} 1 ::;o 

J,.'or r he next f c,v n1ont hs Lichtcnslcjll ,vns 111u ch occupied \\·ith try-
ing to arrange another cooperati vc hoo k-ln1y 1 ng venture} th is t in1c in 
South An1eric~. "Cooperative/' for hirn, 1neant finding hooks for I1~r-
yard first and then supplying other libraries. ''It js a ln1ost n plati tudc to 
say that the j nsritution I \Vant tu serve I-larvard, "'nd not '{ale,') 131 

J....iichtcnstcin ~s:sertcdr The 1rrcpr.essible Lichtenstein '"cnt ahead ,Yith 

YV jltcr Lichrcn5tc-in to A. C. Coolidgc 1 8 AlJg:ust: t912, 
1~; ,v~her ] .h:htenstdn to A. C. Coolidgc-. S Scptcmhcr 1912.. 

I bid. Poucr on h~~\Te of ~bscnre for the first h~ 1 f year of 1912- t 3 and fat er 
h;1d to ~:\'.tend th Ls l.)c:-ea\]Se of hi~ \VI re~ iHnc:ss. 

j~, A. C. Coolidge to A. L. LO\\'eli, 5 J nnuary 191 2.. 

l~I] A. C. Coolt<lgc to ,v~ltcr Lichtcnsteint 1 3 _l\·1flrch 191 3. 
i~L \Vflher Li_chu.~nHein ~o A. C. Coolidge! 4 Apdl 1913. 
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his arrange1ncnts despite CooEdgc's deep concern that the propos~11 
nlight cause a clash ,vith his old friend, I-Iiran1 llingh-an1, then Assistant 
Prof.es.c.-or of L~tin A tneric:l n I-Jistory at 'Yale and the prin1c supporter 
of,,. ale's ]ibrary collections in the field. l"'argcly as R result of his un-
,vil1ingncss to tread on Binghanlts territory~ Coo]idgc jniti~l1y <lc.c-jded 
to sn1v out of the South An1cricnn venture. I-Ir hnd had heavy ex-. 
pens-cs and had had to Hfork up' 1 ]argc an1ounts for the Library'" but 
after l.iichtcn~tcin ]efr for South Atncrica on r 1 Jone 1 91 3~ Coolidge 
began to have second thoughts, even though he ,vas feeling the pinch 
financially. As a result, \vhen }_;ichtcnstcin found that it ,vas possible 
to buy the pri,T~ re libraries of l\-1~nucl Segundo Sanchez, notc<l \.T cne-
zuelan hihliogr~phcr and librari~-Bl of the \ 1 enczuclrtn Nation:ll Library, 
plus the coJl-cf:tions of l)onato l.,anza y L~nza of La Paz1 Bolivia -
''rich· in Tiolivian parnphlcts and llo]j,r1an nc\vspapcrs,, - ~nd of 1.Uas 
Garay of Asuncion, Pnr~guay- ~'cspcciaHy· rich in the period of the 
younger l .... opczn - Coo]idgc again stepped for\vard personally to 1nakc 
the purchases practicablc. 132 

Coo]idgc cn1pticd his o,vn pocketbook as ,veil as the Librnry's. ""I 
never ,vas in a position ,vh ere I conld do less to turn daydrcan1s into 
rc~litics,'' he confided to I .... ichtcnstcin on 14 lVl arch. '~]~vcn n1y pri vatc 
finances arc crjppled by the Sanchez purchase and other things, so I 
have not a cent to spare for you to get anything in Europe. ,J l,.. ct this 
"'aS hef ore the LaITla~ Garay~ and orher finds ca111c to light. J)escribing 
his Lnnza treasure, L,ic:htcnstcin r-cn1inctcd Coo]idgc on i 3 April 1914! 

. . . only a year ago . . + you sent nlc a copy of a letter of 11;ngharn . . . that 
has the follo,~1jng ~taterncnt: '\:Ve c~Hl say ,vithout unnecessary boasting that ,ve 
h~n~e the best co]lcction of boots relating to South A rneric:::111 hi.!::itory an<l geog-
raphy in this county.' l think that this is p~st for all countrjesj except IJeru. 
I-Jarvard "'ith the Sanchez, Lanz~ ::inc.I f..1onll co1lections hns the best ,vorking 
t'ollectior1 for South A mcrjca in the U+S.A .... 

J oyf uUy Coolidge anS\vered Lichtenstein on 1 5 l\1ay 1914: 
+ 

\Tour ]etrers . + + filled me 1with j uLilation~ You have n1adc a ,,·onderh1l strike 
ngain 1 and ought to he feeling as pro~d as I an1 plca~ed. It docs look as if y·ale 
,vould have cause to sir up before ,vc gee done . . . \:V c have cV(.':ty cause to 
rejoice . _ . If only our lucJ, and your skill hold out to_ the end ... Harvar<l 
,vjll h::n~e not only a good but a great South Arnericrin libr~ry+ 

Ja!! 'The charactcri7ation of tl1t! three collections comes fron\ ,~lilliai11 Coolidge 
L:u1es "liighteentb Report as Librarjan1 19J 5, P· 14. 
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T11rner a11d lJ' r:,te-r-n A 1neric({J1a 

One of the n1ost interesting devclopn1cnts bearing on the gro,vth 
of the special collections in the prc-\"-\'i dcner period ,vas Coolidge's 
part in bringing Frederick Jackson l"'urncr back to Cacnhri<lge. A fast 
friend of Prof cssor Charle~ I-lo1ner f-laskins~ "furner had had several 
tcrn1s of teaching at I-I arv~rd, but had sta ycd at ,,riscon~1n as I-Iciskins 
had not, and ,,,as understood to be unhappy \\'ith the attitude of the 
'\'isconsin regents to,vard his prcoccup8.tion \Vith rcscnrch and gradu-
ate teaching~ In the f ~1ll of 1 909., Turner ,vrotc., "I had been on the 
edge of accepting a cal1 to U. of California; - in fact, had practically 
decided to accept, but had not con1n1ittcd 111ysclf, ,vhcn I ,vas asked by 
Harvard people to dcla y n1y decision.,, 13~ Coolidge ,vas then C:hairn111n 
of the T-Iisror)r DepJrtn1cnr, not yet officially connected ,vith the J .4i-
brary. A4:j Chairn1an he ,vrotc President L.o,vell a lung letter abont 
Turner, personally plcdgjng to guarantee '"f·urner\ salary for five years 
( H) 1 0-1 9 l 5 ) 'il t $ s, oo o per y car. 1 ~-• Coo lid g c' s 1 et ter to Prcsid c n t 
Lo\\·cll Hlustratcs the Yigorous \V8)'" he pursued every· opportllnity to 
~trcngthcn Harvard's scholar]y st,1turc nd ho\\' of ten he acted as the 
"h:tnkern to ruakc an i111prnvcn1ent possihlc .. A .. J"guing for his finnncial 
proposnl he ,vrotc: 

Ilusy ~s you rirc there js nn i1 nportant nrn.ucr I n1ust brjng up as it ,viH need 
to be quickly scttku if ,vc arc not ,villing to Jet slip a chance \vhich ,vilJ hardly 
occur ?.gain, For sonle ttn1e son1e of us ha Ye been very anxious to itnprovc the 
situatinn in Anu.:ric~n history 1u:rc hy getting Turn er. Good as both Channing 
a.nd 1--Iart arc there has been a great decline in our gr:-1d\1ate ~n1dcnt~ in An1crican 
history and "\Ve have fc\vcr of them th~n ,ve did ten and fifteen yc;.us ago "\\'hile 
1~urner dnnvs forge nun1hcrs (he has usuaUy about t,vcnty-.five in his serninary 
course) nnd dra,,•s then1 f rorn every\vherc . + • AH J'urner's pupi]s I have ever 
seen ,verc enthusiastic about hi111. 1 believe hin1 to be a very strong mfln, perhaps 
the stronge~t profes~or in hist<)ty j r1 the Unitc<l States outside of Harvard. ~[here 
is nn younger n1an in An1crican }ijstory ,vbo has so far really distinguished 
hhnseJf in the subj cct .. L 

1:,..-: Tl1e Historical lVorld of Fred(:ritk } ackiou Turner witb Selections frout H if 
Correspondence: l1l arrative bJ JF iJbur J. Jacobs {Ne,v Ha,Tcnt \Talc University 
Press, 1968) 1 pp. 44-<h. 

J:H Thi5 comn1itn1cnt "vas cunditiom::d on the Corporation's ~ccepting responsi-
Lility for a $ _; ~ooo gua rantec Cuulidgc had 1nade toward the s~lary of another his-
to rfo n and on the Cotpu h1 t iun 's agreeing to reduce the Tu r.ne.r gu a r~ n tee if other 
funds shou]d con1c in to help bring him to Canibridg:e, Sec alw R::1y ~.i\.llen Illllingtonl 
Frederick J ttckson 1'un1er, I! istorfo·n, Scholar, Teacbi:r (l\re,,T ~{ erk, Ox(or{l Uni-
versity Prcss)t pp. :2 37-139 and i81-307T 
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Of coursc 1 it is a dra\,·back that Turner hris 1\'"ritten so ]irrle, that he has 

founded a schoo] r:lthcr than produced nn1ch hi111s-clf. ~1\-iuch of ,vhat he hr:ts 
done, ho,\(e,tct~ h~s been bdlJi~nt and I know· th:1t he is nnx1<n1s to devote hi111~ 
se]f to ,vritit1g jn future. l n ,:\ 1isconsi n he has been a great figurci constantly 
appc:~1cd to for all sorts of things. At I-Jarvard he could kad '1 quieter Jifc and 
produce 111orc. 

A consldcrarion thJt affects rnc a g<)Od dent though it is not a dcpnrt1nc:nt 
niatter, is that T·urner is \VJddy l:no,vn in the-\:V c-.st nnd h:rn influence there. I-Ie 
is: idcntjficd ,rith the reaching of "rcs:tern history nnd his appointnient here 
,vo111d be rcg;Hdcd =.4S a proof th~t Harv~rd n1er.int to pay n1orc attention to 
\\'($tern affairs. r. lJeHeve fr ,vould be .a very good strot:c of po]icy, J1ot only 
p1c::i~Lng our ,vcstcrn graduates hllt the \\ 1-est genen1lly~ nnd rhar it "rould dra.\v 
stud en rs-f ron1 there . . . 

I an1 not sure that ,vc C'.ln get hin1 in ;1 ny cn!ie and I fee] cerrain thjt jf he 
once settles jn Ca]ifornia he is Jost to us. ..fhc pfacc tcn1pts biin anu the climate 
suits hjs 1' 1ifc \\'ho is rather ddicrite. l"'he B~ncrof t library [ of \Vestcrn .i\rner-
icana at rhe University of Cn]if ornir1, Berkdcy] is :ltl attraction and he 1vHl not 
,vant at his age to uproot hin1sclf agriin n fc,,~ y.cars hence. lt is no,v or ne\'er. 
He \VtlJ be here next 1v-cck and ,vc shill h;ivc :1 UtliC]UC chjncc to get at hitn 
then, before he has con1n1ittcd hlm!ieH. lV-e h:-n·e no thne to lose ... 

\:Ve no,v ha\Te the strnnge..':t history dcp:.1rtn1cnt in the country, but ,\·ithout 
(;ross 7 !='tit \vjll be very seriously "·cnkened. It seems to n1e that altogether the 
best thing ,ve can do to n1aintain our prin1acy ]s Ly gcuing Turner to put our-
sehres head nnd shoulders first in Amedcan histoTy, the s1ihjcct that ;:ittracrs 
nlost historical student.Ii . . . Ily this :-i rr::H1gc1ncnt the Corporation ,vi11 get the 
~er•dc.:1:~ of Prof cssor Turner ,vithout jncurring (,ny expense therefor in the next 
six yc-ars . . / 1 n.; 

1-Iarvard's cordiality and ad1niration for his accon1plisl1n1ent (1 .... urner 
received the honorary I~in.D. at l]arvard's 1909 Con1n1cncc111cnt) 
ov·ercan1c T urncr\s inc]ination to 111ovc to California.. His decision to 
con1c to Can1hridgc rcsu1tcd 1n a stran1hle on the Library)s part to ex-
tend its jllrc-ady distinguished coJlcctions of Arncrican hjstory to in~ 
elude n1ore ,,_,. cstcrn An terjcana. Turn er ,vas in the f orcf ront of this 
cff ort, and his ch icf ~Hy ,vas n rcn1arkablc ~1assachusctts ,vo1nanJ Alice 
Forbes Perkins 1--Ioopcr i::i.r - "a v~sr lady .... ,vhosc substantial forn1 

.1~ Ch3rks Gross ( 1S-57-1909 ), th~ incdie\ 'a] histori:1n, a rr1c111her of the Hjsrory 
Dep~rtnlcnt since 18881 had ~crvc<l unly one ye-rlr ( I 908--09) as the first Gurnry 
Profe-s;5or before he-ing jnc1tpadutcd. Regarded by Coolidge as i

1ol1r gn:RtCst his-
torfan/:t he dkd 3 Decemb(-r 1909, 

ll(J A. C. Coolidge to A. L, Lo\vell) 18 Septerr11Jcr 1909. 
i~, Sec Frederic- k Jackson Tu rncr, 'LThe Ha rYa rd Co oui1 i ssi on an , ,, este rn I-1 is-

tory t n Harvard Graduntei .tl1agarzi1tt1 XX: 80 (June 191 z ), tio6--611; [Frederjck 
Jackson Tbe 1-la-rvard Connnirrio11 on JVestern History, Charle~ EJ/iou 
Perkins F oundntiu11i Harvard U11i\0t:rsity~ Ca1nbddgc, .i\'lassachus.ett.s! 19 I 1- - a 15-
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,yas not din1inishcd by 1oosc-flo,ving dresses and a 1nultitude of scarves 
and veils' 1 

- the daughter of Charles J~l1iott Pcrkinst butldcr of the 
Chicago, Ilurlingto11 and Quincy l{ ailroad. f-I a ving been inf orn1ed by 
Prof cssor Turner that nthe collection of 1natcrial hearing on the his-
tory and dcvclopn1cnt of thnt part of An1crica ,vhich lies beyond the 
1\Hcghanics l sic-~ is inco1nplct<\ '' 1\-Irs. 1-l oopcr decided to increase her 
annual donation to the L.ibrary to 1 )000 a year - '~as long as I an1 
able to give it'~ - for the pu rchasc of ,,, cstcrn An1cricana. She re-
q ucstcd the President and F cHo,vs! 

That I nrn.y be pcnnitte<l to keep in tone h ,vjtb the gro,vth of this particular 
collection of books, and "'hen nn.tcriil of Yaluc & itnportancc is to he had, be-
yond the afores:1itl surn of on.e thou~~nd dollnn.;, that I n1ay he given the first 
opportunity to µresent such nrntcri~I to the Harvard College Library, if at the 
n1on1ent it is in 1ny po,vcr to do so, 1ny ,,·ish being to gradually build up this 
collecrion of "\:Vestern history & to n111ke it as con1plete as possihJe. 

That a Book Pbtc be dc~ign~d for this particubr collection and th~t the 
pay1ncnt of the f un<l be 1nadc in January & July, five hundred do Ha.rs each 
monrh, 

I do not offer this fund unad·visedly but ,vith the kn(nvkdge & approval of 
President Lo\vcU, lvl r . ... .\.rchib:::dd Coolidge & A-Ir. F~ J. Turner \Vho ngrcc that 
rhis addjtion to the Harvard Co]lege Library ,viil be of benefit to young n1en 
& 1 off er it in rtlc1nory of one, '\vhoi in his youth, \\'Cnt into the "\\1 est alone to 
n1akc hin1se.lf, he dedicated the best ye~ rs of his life to the opening up & de-
YclqpmEnt of the l\1 tddlc & Far lV est~ hE touk -a kc-en interest in young rncn & 
believed that they should first of alii kno-,Y the history of their o,vn country~ 

He ,vas Charles EBion Perkins of Burlington hrwa & if I, ~s his d3ughtcr, 
can help young n1cn to th~t end, through the I-Iarvard College Library, 1 shaJl 
indeed be gr:1tjfied . ,138 

~1rs. I-looper's generosity resulted in 191 1 in the creation of a Har-
vard Comn11ssion on ,:\1esrern I-Iistory, of \vhich both Coolidge an<l 
1 ... urner \Vere n1en1bers, and Edgar I~I. ,, 1 ells~ the first secretary .. 

For several ye~rs the con1111ission enlployed an archivist - initially~ 
Professor 1\.rcher E .. Hulherr of l\1arietta CoHege f rorn 1912 to 19 J 6i 
and then Thon1as Po,vdcrly i\,lartin~ Ph.D. I 9 2 2, f ron1 19 e 6 to 1 91 8. 

page patnphlet contc1.ining rnaterial reprjntcd f ro1n the Harvard Ahnnni Bulletini 
XIV: 2.7 (Io April 19n: ), 430-43 i, Ray- Allen Ilillington, ed., ,vith the cnllaboration 
of lVa1ter l\.1uir ,vhh~lilU, 1'Dear T ... ady": Tf:,e Letters of FTederick J acksou Tf,rner 
nnd Alice Forhes Perki11s Hooper 1 1910--1932i San M~rino, The Huntington Libr~ry, 
1970. 

i:,~ Alice Forbes Perkins Hooper to the President and Fclknvs of H'd.rvanl Co]-
lcgc! S "!\l oven1 be r r 91 o. 
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Although Coo] idgc pla)red no large role in the ,vork of the Co1nn1is-
ston except to give it his blessing and general support, Edgar '"' ells., 
Coolidge1s rnoncy-raising ::i~suciatc, helped push the cause tu1ttl he left 
I-Inrv~1rd in 191 3. 1-Ic ,vns succeeded hy lloger Pjcrcc, A. B~ 1904/a!l 
and it ,vas J)icrcc ,v ho acted as n1idd lcrnan in the strange negotiations 
,vhich eventually brought to J-Iarvard fron1 Salt Lake City the Eli 
Peirce co11ection of 2. ,6 5 3 books on l\J orn1on Hi~tory. 140 l~his ,vas one 
of a considerable nu1nber of ~cquisjrions 01 ,\· hich can1e to the Library 
in Coo]idgc)s tin1c as a rcsu]t of I\1rs. I-1 oopcr's cnthusiasn1 and gcncr-
osit y and the ,vork of the Co1n1uission. Approxin1atcly 1 ~ooo books on 
,vcstern history· \Vere purchased or donated in the period het\Vecn I 91 3 
(,vhen the effort really began) :tnd 1917, ,vhcn rhc ,var h~n1pcred the 
Co1nrnission's activities. 

The snd aspect of the ,vholc_ enterprise \Vas that~ desp1tc the ]a bars 
of n1any and the irrcpressib]c buoyancy of lvirs. I-looper, the catnpaign 
gradually slo,vcd to a stop. The objective failed to nchicvc financial 
support iu the Enst (in proportion to the energy expended) anrl evoked 
real hostility in the \j1l est, ,vhcrc nunicrous prospccti ve donors f cl t 
I-Iarvard ,vas trying to \Vrest local treasure for jtsclf. '''hen the \Var 
can1c~ rhc thoughts of aH concerned turned to other things. llay 
Billington has ren1arked that "the l-Iarvard University J--ibraries could 
not have attained the in1portant place in \Yestern history that they n1ain~ 
tn.in to this drt)r had the Harvard Conunission ... not been conjured 
into bcing.H 142 1lealisttc:1Hy he connncntcd that the Con1n1ission's end 
seerned inevitable. ,cJ\.Jost college presidents any,vhcrc encourage pros-
pective donors hut fc\v arc ready to cornn1it the general funds of their 
institutions to the peripheral ~pct proj~ct~ of a donor ,vhosc gifts nre 
in ad cq u a tc~'' Billington con cl u d cd: 

1~ Roger Pierce ( 1884~1959 ), R gradwHe of Harn1rd Con~ge jn 19041 ha.d 1narrjed 
President EJioe.s eldest gr~n(ldaughter, Ruth Elior. P1crce ,vas an inlpornun ,v11rtin1e 
officer of the Unh,.~rs,ty, serving a~ Sf:cretary to the Col'poration ( c914-1 ~H 9) as 
,~:ell as Secretary of the A h1n1oi Association, pubJisher of the Hm"r:t.,·«rd Alunnd 
llulleti11, Business Ad\.·hor ~ultl lh1sines~ Director of the j\-feclica} School, a~d for one 
vear ( 1918-19) Acting Con1prr0Jler. He \Yas later Prcsillcnt of the NC\.V England 
Tru~t: Company. 

1"' Billington, '1}Je.ar Lad')'/' pp. 3,1-38. . 
1 u O th crs ,vcrc::: ti 1c }ette r boo ks of Il ty .ant & Sturgis, il. hide: nd tall o,v fi rin, the 

James Hu nnc\vcU nrn n used pts on the I -I a ,vrd i a.n tr;,1 de, the J\1 r-i rsh :i 1I papers d eaJjng 
•wjth Ha,,·aiij Chin:11 ~nd the Pacific.: Coast, ~n<l the \ril1ard papers and other railroad 
records. See Nin-eteentb Report of lVillimu Coolidge Lane, Librarim1t 19 c61 pp. 9~10. 

1u Bj Hin gton, ""DeM Lady,'' p~ 68. 
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i\1rs. Hooper undoubtedly got her n1ouey's ,vorth of an1usenJcnt and :.-;clf-

cstcem out of the Hc1n'"ard Con1mission on \.\.l es tern History. President Lo\vell 
recei vcd the it1itial suggcsrion arniably enough, on the sta 11dard a~sun1ption that 
it could do no harn1, "'ould keep l'urner happy~ and 1nif;IJt ]cad to son1eching 
genuinely useful to the I 1ar\.rard Libr:.uy. But the presi den es foe!.:-of continuing 
cnthusi:-1srn "~as d\le not nn~y to obfu~catcd provincialisn1 hut to the fact that :l 

thousand dollars a year \Vas not an i1nportant sun1 in rhe gan1e prtsc::.n·cs that he 
,va~ huriting 1 especi~ Hy ,vhen attempts to enlist \\'eStcru alurnni lmd ]ctl chiefly 
to outbursts ... ~Hs 

A Jetter fron1 Coolidge to John F. l\1oors,1-11 :l rne1nher of the C:or-
poratio111 thro\vs ]ight on the successes -Jnd failure of ivirs. Hooper's 
c I A1ncrican History C:rusadc": 

Turner . . has co1nE here f ron1 "\Vis:cnnsin ~nd is regaxded :lll over the 
United States as the bcst-kno,\rn authority on t!1c suLj ect. I 1is pupils rare co be 
found in lmost e,Tery important uni vcrsity \,;,-here it is taught~ in fact, he has 
been the fat her of a School. He naturally 11:;-is been deeply int-cn::.sLe<l in the 
,i:.rhole enterprise nnd bas seen nn1ch of j\1rs. [looper "\vith "\\Thon1 he is on the 
best of rcrnls. H c, too,, secs llig poss1b1 l1tics jn this conncccjon and feels that tl\e 
opportunity ought not to be th ro\\' n fl \Vay. 011 th c other ha n dJ te m per:i n1 e.nta i l y 
he is not of the uhusrlcri' type - the kjnd to put n1uch pErsonal push into the 
entei-pris-c. He is of the :;cholarly tcrnpcranu.:nt and resents h;-t\Ting to give too 
much of his o,vn titnc to corrcspon<lcncc ... 1-l ci thcrcf ore~ has been~ and 
rjghtly - keen for so111ebody \'Vho shou 1d be paid co look af cer just th:1t sort of 
thing. Jhlti thnt .son1ehody n1n~t not he u n1ere clerk hut a nmn of s:officicnt 
st-J.nding to correspond on even tcnns not only \\'ith presidents of \Vestern 
I-Jarvard Clubs hut ,vith the hends of ,v es(crn histodcf1 l ~ocicttcs, - aH of ·which 
is right and sound in itself ln.H costs tnoncy~ Incidentally, '"furncr and A.L.L. 
!President Lo,velll a1Te not fined by ten1peran1ent to undcrst~nd eac.:h other 
easily . • -

"lr our hun1hlc servant ... h~s regarded the ,vhole thing as clear gain but ... 
is in no "ray a specialist abo11t our ,~, estern aff~irs or ha~-:' any great personal 
interest in them. I rnercly sec that the idea ]s a big one and \Vcll "rort h ,,ithile, 
but 1 am not the proper person for an c,·angelist in this connection. To cell the 
truth~ I an1 sometirnes driven ne~rly frantic het\vecn the various parties in a 
question "\\Thich~ nt hotton1, is not 1ny affair. 

The story of the lVes.tern History Conn11ission "\vhich has been organized for 
this enterprise is about ;;is f ollo\vs. i\1rs. I looper has regularly given money ,Yith 
,vhici1 ,vc have bought large n11n1bers of books for the Library \Vith results 
,,,.1hich,, fro1r1 Ill}' point of vie\'\\ are co111pletcly s~ttsfoctory + Ilcsidc::; this,, there 
has been a general activity in the ,vay of keeping 111 touch ,vith I-farvard "\Vest-

1.<~ l bid.,, p. 69. 
rn. John FanveH i\-loors, A~ Ft t 883t w~s a close friend of Coolidge and his finan-

cial advisorr 
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crn Clubs, pjcking up docunu::ntary :::.nd other rn:;-iterfri] and in general pfoyjng 
the ,, 1 cstern gnn1e, At one tirnc ,ve attracted r1 ,rood deal of attention and in 

D ' 
facti provoked h().~tj]ity. YV cstcrn archiY1sts b.cg~n to feel that it ,vas the intcn-
tjon of Harvard to try {o get ho!d of tI,i ngs '" hich they lJdi~l't"d should be ]cft 
in thci r h:inds. There ha~ been sonic fret le friction and stir, in fact 1 I think tllcrc 
js no doubt th'1t the existence of our Co1n111isston has tended to stin1u I rite ]ocal 
enterprise jn docun1enr colkcting in the YV cs:t. The· n1ore w·c ha vc <lone, or 
tried to do, the grc~ter has been the correspondence to look af tcr and the things 
to be done hence by sonu:hody 1 and ti.at h.1s been the difficulty. '"f'urncr c~n 
not Jook af tcr it alJ and Jocs not \\'~nt to. The sa111c JS c(1unlly true of n1ys-clf. 
The result is ,vc ha \'c had v:irjous tcrnporary :issistants f rotn gr~dnatc students 
~nd others, \i.·ho h~n·e been paid ,vith 1noncy gi vtn by l\1 rs. I-:loopcr. .A.nd so 
m.atters h:.-n·c d raggc<l on \vjth ups and do,vnst .son1c results, and n1uch bother, 
for severn l ycarsT The tin1c has no,v con1c ,vhcn n1ost people feel th~t the thing 
lrnd better be put on a n1orc µcnnancnt 1.~~sis. Either the lnrger .side of it should 
be droppnl altogether or else n1oney should be found to set it on its legsT rvlrs. 
I-Ioopcr }ms nh,•~ys hoped ... th11t if the thing ,vcrc put in an ~ttn1cti"e 
enough f orn1, sonic of our \:V cstern nu~n '"Oll ld take ho]d of jr and set it going. 
i-\s for the President, he has been kindly and enr.:ouragi ng in his con\Tersations 
\Vith J,1rs. Hooper~ but I ~u11 ;3frf!id sl1c has exaggerated the interest he has ever 
t~ken in tl.c IT air. 14 i~ 

The seeds planted by l\1rs. I·Iooper, Turner) and others cventually-
hore fruit in a subsequent gencrntion 1 and it is possib]c to ~uggest th:tt 
such benefactions as that of 1\1r. and A1lrs. Ch~1r]cs ,, 1arrcn 14(. ,verc to 
so1ne extent inspired by Hnrvard's failure to stir n1orc interest in 
An1crjl'.an history in the 1 92 os. 

"fherc ,-vas, ho\VC\Tcr, in the n1jd-192os one 111orc ch-a.nee to strike 
for gold to cnrjch the T ~iLrary's An1crican collection ,vhcn Harvard 
inherited the fortune of the grandson and nan1esake of Gcncr~l 
Artetn:is Y\r ~rd_ 1-11 Scenting a strong possibility for a n1a j or undcr-

1~; A. C. Coolidge to J. F. f\'loors) 30 .l\1nrch l 920, 
rn Ch arks \Varrcn 1 .A.R, l fl8c;h Qycrsccr ( 1934-1940 ), and fonncr President uf 

tht l-lc1rvanl Alu1nni Assod-lthH1, \\·tlS a fo\i.·ycr and l1istorfan of the Suprcrne Court 
of the United States and of the Harvard L<Jw School. He was det:p]y intcrest~d in 
the promotion of American. studies jn colleg~s -and sCt-"'-Ondary schoo]s. His \\Tido·w, 
Ann iclou i sc B]j ss l~/ a rren, ,v h osc broth er ~i n-fo. \.V and sister g~ \Tc Drnn b a non Oaks 
to I-brYard) hcqucathcd to the UnhTersity the Char]es lVarren American 1-Iistory 
Fund ·which suppurts chairs in srts. ~nd sciences. la,\'t and education) and the Am~r-
ican history coJlcction~ in the Libr~t\"', 

u:- Arte~as: ,vard ( l 71-7-1 Soo) ,Ya; a Rc,·olution~ry genera] \vhose father f oundcd 
Shrcwsbut}', 1\-lass-achusctts. \Vard ,~·a~ pro-n1ini::nt in town aff'Rtrs, served as chief 
justice of the ,v orc:cstcr County Court of Conln1on. Plea st snd \V8S a 1ncn1hc.- of 
both the Conti n cnta 1 and U, S. Cong res.i;;c s. 11 is Sh re,vs.bury h on1estea d can1c under 
the Uni ve rsit y is ca re by the \\'ilJ of his grands on, Artem~ s "\Var d, A~B. 1899 t to-. 
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,vrjting, Coolidge "~rote to President l ... o\vell on 14 January 1926 to 
+ 

express the hope that ,vhen "\,;/ ard n1oney beg'i"ln to con1e in a portion 
of it could he used for purchases jn An1crican history. '(Since the 
"'\i\' cstcrn I-Ii story Con1n1ission can le to 8.11 end, our specia] purchises 
in that field h:tvr ~hnost dried out. Schlcsjngcr and j\1crk, rind doubt-
less Channing and ~\if orison, \\rou \d h~ vc I tk ed n1e to ask for 111 ore but I 
hc1ievc in n1odcration." The Corporatiun~ ho,vcvcr, did not relish al-
k}\ving an unrestricted bequest to escil.pc their clutches at a t1n1c ,vhen 
the 1in1ited funds of the ccntr~l university ~ccount ,vcrc so badly 
needed for other 111orc n111ndnnc obj ccts such as Mllaries. Coolidge ,vas 
Hkccnly disappotntcd~~ by the Corporation,s decision. tie \Vrote to 
Lo\vel l on 16 Ja.nuary one of those long instructive letters ,vhich uni-
vcrsit y officers find n~ce~sary f ron1 tin1e to tin1c to n1a kc sure that thtir 
particulnr situation is clear 1 y understood: 

I "~:::n1t to say a \\'ord 1norc in rcgurd to n1y ~pplic~ti on for mnney f ron1 th.e 
A rten1as YVnrd Fund, ,vhich h:.1s just been turned do,vn by the Corporation. I 
run Joing this not in protest-:-though I a111 keenly disappointed by enc result, 
but to 111:akc the rcnsons for n1y re{1ue.st per[ ectly clear. I r€alizc) of course, the 
tremendous financia 1 pressure un<lcr ,vhich th.: U nivcrsity is Jaboring., the 
innun1crahlc and ccn~eless den1ands for "\\'Orthy causes fron1 e,·ery side, and the 
paramount necessity of l(eEping ,\·hntevcr is possible for the pny1nent of s:1foric.s 
in the College. I should, thc:rcf orci never bave :isked for any Artc1uas v\lard 
nioney if there had not been such nn cxp]icit expression of desire on the part 
of th~ tcHJJtnr thnt the 11'1n1e of his ancestor should be \'i.·idely CtHntncrnoratcd. 
It has sccn1C':d to inc that there \ras no "'r1y by ,vhtch General lVard could be 
recalled to the rnjnds of brge numb~rs of our students 111ore appropriately ~ncl 
pcrn11nc.ntly than by <le, .. oting a snl~ll portion of the bequest to the purchase 
of ,vorks on A n1ericnn history \Vlth book-pfates (hat should bear his nan1~. 

Another point upon \Vhich I ,vish to touch JS your apparent in1prcssion that, 
o\\ring to the Dexter and other Le-quests, the Library is no,v in a position to 
purch~se ~n necessary books. I admit that these bequests have 1nnde n difficult 
sjt11atjon rnuch ef!sicr, but apart fron1 the fact that the cost of 1nany books has 
gone up n1orc thnn one hundred per cent in the last f e,v ye~r.\ \\"e h~\'e to 
struggle ,vith the results of our o,vn enrichn1ent. A generatio11 ago the College 
Library lrnd perhaps four or fi vc specialties ·which nltght be cal1ed reaHy first 
class-. Today \\re have i1 great nun1bcr and it js these that p11t u~ ~o high up 
a111ong ]ibrar.ies. ]hn they hnve been only in sn1~U pnrt due to pure bases fron1 
..1ny of our regular [ undst they haa. vc con1c f ron1 a farge if t1ncertc1in flo,v of gifts 
and Jeg~ci-es. No,\· gifrs and legadcs \\ 1il1 rnakc great collections) but they ,vill 
not keep thctn up, and unless kept up to a tolerable ei...:tcnt they soon begin to 

gether w·ith a fund now :.:unounting to 111orc tn.an ,S91000,ooo ·which as~ists uni,·crshy-
,dde purposes as ,,·ell as the Faculty of Arts and Sdencr!S. 
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lose in \·~d LJC. Thts n1cans tb~t far n1orc kinds of b{loks hi1ve to be gor th~n ,vns 
forrnerly rhc c~l5C an.d h j~ h~rdly n1orc possible, ,vithout a tnnch hen vier ex-
pcndlturc than uf oJd! ro 111cct tht drnim,ds for evetl the ordin:1ry ]iternturc on 
the vast uurnbcr of suhj ects in \\·h[ch' the Library is strong and for "vhich scho]-
nrs eon.~u lr ft th11n jr ,voulcl he for the Uni\~ers1tv or tl1c Colk:ac to 1uect present 

I 0 
calls \\rith the incorne of t\\'enty~fi vc yt:~rs ago+ Even :is j t is~ lhc Library is noL 
·,veil 3hcad in a good nwny respects. 1r car bcf ore l::i.st~ one of our graduate 
students ,,Tear to 'J\,Tc"1 lJ :H'tn in.~tcad of con1ing here because the \ralc collection 
of English Jitcrary pcriod1cals jn the Eighteenth Century ;:va5, and 1,i:;5 so greAtly 
Sllperior to ours. Sdll, as J !i~r, s:orrr though I a1n for the Atncrican History 
people \\1ho ought to ha\'e n1orc 1natcrfo] lJl>ught for them 1 I ain not con1plain-
ing, but rncrcly restating n1y position ,vbich I hope you ~nd the Corporation 
undersrand. 1~ 

Lo\vcl1, replying the san1e day, tried to assuage Coo]idgcls sense of 
frustration. 'LDo not think I do not value the Library or apprcciaLc 
the •~ccd of const~111t expenditure upon its collections; but ":ec cannot 
spend the sarnc rnoncy in t\VO different ,vays .. . + For the present I 
feel that kecpjng up the snlary budget in the Faculty of Arts and Sci-
ences is of pre d 0111 in ant i n1 port an cc. l i 

Perhaps th is d ccision ]cf t the President ,vith feelings of guilt about 
disappointing the Librnry. At any r~rci _Coolidge, ,vith .suspicions in 
that direction, could report his surprjsc and pleasure to ,,, eHs ( 1 1 

June 1926) ,vhcn the (:orporation decided to a11ocatc to the Library for 
purchascs 1 ,vith no lin1itatJ011 i1nposcd, the incon1c of thr Ji'·ranklin 
Tcn1plc Jngrah:un l\·lernorial Fund. This { und~ received eight years 
prcviously1 arnountcd to $35looo ,vith acciunulatcd interest. HAn :tn1us-
j ng f cature of the transaction/' Coolidge confided to ,, 1 cl1sl ~'js that I 
nn1 told the suggestion for this use can1c f ron1 the President hinJ.sc1f. 
llcrhaps he ,vishcs to conso1c n1e for having thro,vn UO\VJl 111y a pp lica-
tion for n1oncy· fron1 the A.rternas '''ard Fund for hooks on Arnerican 
history.. I shall, hoY'I/Cvcr, keep this reflection to 111ysclf. If the An1cri-
can history people heard of it~ they ,\·ould pro,nptl y clarnor for the 
goods+,., 

Acquisitions During the rrr nr J' ears 
It has been seen that the year 1914 \Vas notc,vorth y for the South 

An1cric:an collections acquired as a Jesuit of the J.Jichtcnstcjn expedi-
tions. The next ycari i 91 s~ ,vas proh~hly rhe n1ost in1portant in the 
history of the l...11hrary; jt brought the 1novc into the I-Jarry Elkjns 

H;;; ...'\. C. Coolidge to A. L. Lo-..vcH. :i:6 January 1916. 
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'~'idcncr A1c1nori2l building and the receipt of I~Iarry \' 7idcncr-i s 
notable library of 3,000 vollln1es~ This inc]uded so1nc of the n1ajor 
rnonun1cnts of English letters - a Caxton., the first four folios of 
Shakespeare\ a first printing of P-urDbas Hir PilgriinPs,. a first edition of 
Foxc}s Boo_k of 1l1art}rrs, and a particularly strong collection of nine-
teenth-century British authors and cxtra-il1ustratcd booksJ 111any of 
the1n copies associated ,v.ith the author or re1narkab]c for their forn1er 
o,vncr.s. The J~J~rry Elkins \"\1idcncr Collection bccan1c - :tnd ~till 
rcn1ains - the centerpiece and one of the chief glories of llarvard's 
library. 

'l'hc year 1 91 s also brought to 1-I nrv~rd the thcatric~l collection of 
llobcrt Gould Sh3\V, A+B. 1 869, \Vith substantial finnncinl backing as 
,velL '''hen the 3 5 ,ooo-volun1c theatrical library of Evert Jansen 
'\ 1endcl\, L\.B .. l 882t ,Yas rccciv-cd in 191 8 'tthc largest gift of books 
in [ the I.Jihraryis ·1 history/' said Coolidge - it ,vas possible to forn1 
the outstanding Theatre CoHcction, of ,vhich I--Iarvard has been so 
just] y proud. 

In 191 6 can1c the Frederick Lc,vis Gay collection of British and 
A111cric11n political tracts, over 4,000 separate itc1ns, to Le added to 
,,·bat Gay, as Curator, had gjvcn to Harvard in his 1if etinle. i\1-any of 
these ,vcre 1'of 11tn1ost rarity.,'' a tota\ collecrion of :.-1bout 61000 titles. 
ln this period Har\rard also received the J.Jincoln collections of Alonzo 
I lot hschild 2nd '\'illian1 ( the "'~'ido,vp) Nolen, the J cannc d, .A.re 
coBcction of F'rancjs Cabot l.o,vell, ~nd n1:1ny~ 1nany_ others. 

"J~his is hut a sa1npling of a list ,vhich could go on and on. !vlany of 
the private 1ihraric.s ":-ere the dona rions or bcqu csts of n1cn1bers of the 
1-Iarv-nrd fncuky and ahunni st1ch as the Pcrsius <.:ollection of i\1orris 
1-Iicky 1'1organ and the philos_ophy collection of George Herbert 
P·aln1cr - and ,vould ha\''e been given to HarYard under any con-
scientious director or Jibrarian; but n1any ,verc inspired hy CoolidgeJs 
extraordinary hrcadth of interest and the entht1siasn1 of those ,vho 
gathered, pr~rnotcd~ and purchased for Harvard under his irrcsisttble 
influence. 

1 n contrast to the n1en1orable gifts tha r 111arked these years, the 
I.Jibrary1s f orcign purchases ,verc sharply curtailed after the outbrc~k 
of the European ,var in August 1914 .. Coolidge soon decided that it 
,vas ti1ne to call a halt ro '''alter Lichtenstein's activities. The latter, 
jn South A1nerica,. had been hoping to continue his ac<1uisitions 
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in Europe, but Coolidge \Vas then short of n1011ey and the situation on 
the Continent ,vns too chaotic to pro1nisc n1uch f ro111 further book-
buyjng Bt the 1nornent. I-le \\Tote to Lichtenstein: 

This brings inc to th~ in1portnnt part of n1y lener ... our dcdsions as to 
book buying., decisions ,vhich I an1 afraid n1ay not he e-ntirely ngrccab]e to you. 
,,,. c ~re gning to rin1.,v in sail n11d srraightcn our aff n.irs before entering into 
~ny nc,v enterprises-. J have to announce accordingly th{{t ~1fter the rcccipL of 
this letter, you 1nay con!iidcr your n1is~ion in South .. .'\ n1erjca as having conic 
to an end as far ::1s ,vc arc conccrncd1' except for such thi [1g~ ~s you rnny have 
started upon before recei vjng this ktrer, or con11ni.ssions that h[l ,•c been sent to 
you frorn here before rhi5 dare+ The decision, l10,vcvcr, is not likely to affect 
you jn reality. I feel confident that he fore r~:1ding tht~c ,vords you -.vHl have 
spent the funds: you have for us, Lut al any raLc you can no,.,· look on the job 
ns done. I n ~ed hardly repeat that \\'e arc not cornplaining of the results . . . 

Second I y ,v h rrt ,viJl rt IT cct you nl ore c.l i r c-ct 1 y is our d cc1si on not to spe n c.1 any 
rnoney ,vhats:oever at present on .spcclal purchases. in Europe even though you 
n1ay be going there no\v. I bclic\Te thnt ~f ter the ,var \\'ould be Lener tin1e 
than at present, h1lt \vhether that is so or not ,ve have n1ad e up our n1inds that 
,vc arc not going into the book buying husinc-ss in Europe just at present. I 
feflr this "\viU be '1 dis-appointn1cnt to you, but it is 1ncrcly rcpeat[ng w·-lrnt I 
,\Trotc to you a ,vhHe ago. 

"\Vhen sh~ll ,ve sec you in Can1bridge?" Dy the time you return ,vc hope to 
have the Lc1nza hooks so atrangc.<l and Jookcd up that ,ve .(;hall kno\l• definitely 
,vhich ones ,vc lvant to keep, both of thc1n and of the Sanchez. The valuation 
of \Vh:lt ,re desire, and the distribution of the booty rnust ,vait for your 
return ... 1 .J[1 

Coo]idgc, ,vjch his n1any frjcnds in Gcrn1any and F'rancc, felt the 
,var kecn1y, and kept hoping that it ,vould soon end. But he ,v::1s too 
n1uch of a realist not to n1akc a· pron1pt ad just1ncnt and conccntra tc on 
the digestive process ,vhjch ncccssari]y h3d to accon1pany the Lrcasurcs 
of , 915.. lntcrnati onaUy-t the ,var had n1adc hook purchasing by n1ail 
next to irn possib]e. Coolidge co1nn1ented in his report of 1 91 5; · 

The J ...ihrary hns suffered ... m-;: a result of the European \\'ar. Cornpara-
ti,Tely fe,v books have been ordered fron, rabrond., and not all of these have come. 
One of our regular dc2krs l1:1s bee~ kilkd, another Irns had to leave the country 
,vhcrc he '\Vas settled; ,vith another ,ve ha\"c placed 196 order~ 1 nstead of the 
usual coup] e. n f thousand. Tl tc n 111n b er of European boo kscll ers' catalog u cs 
that have appeared has been only a fnn:t..ion of the ordinary output 1 though as 
y,ct the prjces shou:r }ittlc di1njnution and profits lnadc on a tnorc favorable 

11~ A .. C. Coolidge to l:Valtcr J ,klitcn.,i:-c-ln, 3, Octohcr l914. 
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rate of cxc hn ngc arc c oun te rba I ri l1ced by increased cost of tra n spo r tat ion and 
1 [lSU ra l lCE. J .')O 

And in 1916 the story ,vas the san1c: 
The condnurtncc of the \\'ar nrnkes it difficult and often in1possiblc to get 

llooks 6r perjodicnls fro1n nlost of the. Europeun c<n1nttic8, n0t:1bly fron1 Ger-
1nan y. l\_, e do not cvct1 kno,v \\'h:lt is ,,,rittcn there . + • 1~1 

The sing1e f or~y abroad ,vas a buying trip 1nadc by J )avid I-Ica]d 
in the sun1111c-r of 1 916 1 financed by a subscription fund of nearly 
$ 5 )ooo f ron1 eighteen alurnni. \~1ith this surn Heald '"'{as ~ble to acquire 
1,700 yo]u11lcs1 n1ainly on Eng1ish local hhaory ~1nd topography ~1nd 
on l~ng]ish litcra turc. T-Jc also hundreds of Eng] ish broad-
sides and Irish books ~1nd tract~ and 1nade arr:.:l.ngc.1ncnts for the pur-
chase of ,vorks of Ir1sh history and of the ,,rritcrs of the Irish Hrcnais-
~ancc.~' H c 111adc contacts \Vith British govcrnn1ent ofliccs, so that the 
Libn1ry 111ight Jccci\Ttt for cxa 111 pie, the C:olonia 1 0 fficc"s Officinl Blue 
Dooks and other such pnblicntions. Alost of the Library's purchasing 
rook pl::icc in the United States~ ho\vcvcr, although orders continued 
to go to S\vi tzcrhtnd, H ollan<l, and !;-ranee, as ,vell as the Br frish ls]cs. 

One of t\vo library dcvclop111cnt~ in \\' hich Coolidge took spcci~l 
interest ,vas the opening of the Farns,-vorth Roon1 on 5 Dcccn1bcr 
t 916, dedicated to th c n1c1nory of l-Icnry ,.,, cs Lon Farns,vorth., A.TI. 
191 1 t "' ho cnlisLcd in the F·r~nc h Foreign Legion in , 9, 5 and ,,·::is l,illed 
in the Chan1pagnc offcnstvc on 29 Septctnher 191 s. The roon1, in-
tended for rec.:rcational r-eading~ ,vas the gift of Farns,vorth's parents. 
~I'he other dcvclopn1ent ,vas the creation in 191 5 of the Justin ,~\/insor 
lvlcn1orjal Roo1n in ,\,.idener flS rt center for the Library~s fine 1113p 

collccrion, ,v h ich at that tin1c nl1111 bcrcd sonic 30,000 sheets ~nd 11 i oo 
atlases :lnd hound n1aps1 and contained aJI the cartographical publica-
tions of the United States governn1cnt and the 1najor F.,uropcan ord-
nance and gcoJ ogic~I surveys. 

As previously noted, Coolidge hin1sclf \\ras on \Var service in l 9J 7-
1919, first as a n1cn1her of aThe Inquiry/, the sludy group of acadcn1ic 
and govcrnn1cnt specialists orga11ized at the instance of Colonel Ed,vard 
At H·ouse to prepare background inf orn1ation for the use of the future 

i:;::i Re/Jort of Archibtrld Ct1r.}' Co0Jidge1 J)irectvr of 1,,~ Uuivcrsity Library, 19151 
PP· 3--4. 

1~1 Rejwrt of Arc/Jibald Ca-ry Coolidg~j Director of rlie-U1,h 1e-r1ity Library, 1916., 
P· 3~ 
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peace conference; 1atcr as chief of the An1crjc3n lv1ission to 1Ticnna 
and as a mc1nbcr of the Paris Peace Conf crcncc staff. I-le also ·mc1dc a 
trip to S\veden and Northern Russia for rhc IJcparrn1cnt of State in 
1918 at a tin1c ,vhich coincided unexpectedly \Vith the A l11ed Expcdj-
tion to North R ussi::1.. '"fhcsc rcsponsibil iti cs~ ,vhiie dh'crting h i,n f ro1n 
1-Iarvard for· the 11101ncnt, actually greatly hc]pcd the Library, for 
Coolidge ahvays had l-Iarvard on his n1ind ~nd ,vas constantly on the 
Joo~out for opportunities to acquire the docun1cntary record of tl1c 
prc,var and post,var pcrjod .. I-Ic 1nade full use of his \vidc ncguaintance, 
particularly· an1ong European officials, At11erican .spccia]ists~ and 1-Iar-
vard alun1ni to assc1nble as 1nuch source 1natcrial as he could rc]ating 
to this critical epoch of \Vorld history. 

lm111cdiatcly after the ,var the European n1oncy n1arkct ,vas greatly 
upset and Coolidge and his staff suddenly found that the Harvard Li-
brary cou1d t~kc advantage of f :=iVOrable r:atc~ of exchange "11ndrean1t 
of before+ H Coolidge 1110-vcd pro111pLly ''to 111akc the best use of op~ 
portunirics nut Jikcly to rccur' 1 (as he reported to the President in 
1919-20) and ordered heavily and profitably in Austrja, Gerrnany, 
Italy., and France de5pite i.:violent fluctuations of exchange and .. 
the c.ff orts of scHcrs . .. . to counterbalance unprofita blc exchange by 
the j111posit1on of special charges.,, 

I-le ,vas especially fortunate to find hin1sclf on leave fro1n the 
Library in 192 1-2 2 as a n1cn1bcr of the An1crican llclicf Adn1inis-
tration at 3 tin1c ,~.rhen it ,vus sti11 possible to buy books and seri~l 
publications of rhe Russian prc-,var era. As a result~ ,vith the help 
of associates like Frank A. Golder 1~I~ - Coolidge purchased for 1-]ar-
vard several thousand books on Russian history, Jireraturc,. and ~rt, as 
,vcH as priceless runs of scholarly perjod icals ,vhic.:h ,vere to rnak e the 
Fiarvard Library a hardly-rivalled center for Slavjc research in the 
decades ahead. 

As n1ight be expected the Russian purchases ,vcrc conducted under 
great difficultie~, and the benefits \V hich the Harvard Library, the 
Hoover J""'ibrary at Stanford~ and the Library of Congress gained ,verc 
of ten achic\'cd in the face of h·unlan turn1oil and tragedy. Distinguished 

J~:i Frank Al frcd Go]dcr ( 1877-19i9), Russian-born ]iistorfan 11 graduated from 
HanTard in. 1903 ~nd ,~·.:as Coolidge7s gnuluatc student until Gnldtr received the 
doctorate ju 1909. Their p~ths crossed frequcndt thercaher .. Both \\'ere nH~rnbers 
of the T nq uiry a.n d the A .R .AT staff. Go l t.l c: r be c~ rn c Professor of Hj ~to ry at Sm £1-

f ord and first Director of the J-Joo,·cr Library 011 \\Tar~ Revolution and Peace. Thus 
he \Va.s 'J.l~o a rjva] collc~tor in Coolid_ge1s favorke field. 
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professors, confronted \vith exile and desperate for funds, parted ,vith 
their scholarly libr3rie.s in the 1ni dst of an incrcd iblc inflation ,v hich 
steadily raised th~ prjcc of the dolh1r in rcladon to the ruble~ 

Once back in the United States, Coolidge had to rely on Golder and 
others in the A.R.A. to help hin1 locate through dc:.:llcrs <1n<l private 
individuals the scarce volun1cs he \Vantcd for I-Iarvard. It ,v~s a tricky 
business dealing in unstabl c rubles. _A. t the r;1tc of 1. 5 n1iHion rubles to 
the doUa.r~ A111cricrrn currency ,vent a long ,vay and Coolidge initially 
got good v~lnes~ On 11 l\141y 192 z he inf orn1cd Go]der~ 

1 have ,vritten tu A d~H11S r Ephn11111 Douglas i\.d11n1s, Prof cssor of I-Ii story at 
St:anf ord and Director of the Hoover Library] suggesting that "\Ve give each 
other a first preference on Russian duplicates. He rep Hes that the Library of 
Congress irns a first 1itn on thing~ hought for the Hoover collection but that 
be is \viHing to rna1H:': :u1 agrec1ncnc it1 regard to dungs boughc ,vith other funds. 
I shall \\'rite nm.king this ~rrnngt .n,cnt "\.vjth hin1 infonnal!y .. + 1 am delighted 
to hear that our books \\ 1crc due to leave Russin on AprH 6th ... The day ours 
reach this libnuy I sh~ 1! have the flags pllt up. 

I n1~dc our a check for $ 2 lo accor<ling to fOu'r directions ... 

But the econo1nic chaos in Russia had a l}uick cff cct on book prjces. 
Only a n1onth later ( 1 o J unc) Goluer ,vJs telling Coolidge: 

Prices have gone crnzy -and you 1nar congratulate yourself on yo\1r pur-
chases. ..fhe do1lar ,viH no\\' bring three n1iHions., and a set of Stary e Gody 
,vcre offered inc the other d~y for 600 rHillions, other hooks are equally dear 
and I an1 not buy1ng. There is not 1nnch to buy m1y,v:.1yr You need have no 
regrets. 

To con1plicate n1attcrsJ n11clgunov, .one of Har,ranJ's and Stanford's 
chief agents, ,vis thrO\\'O in prison for t\vO n1onths+ 1-..his \YaS all a 
1nistake~ the authorities c]ain1cd, hut j\if clgunov decided to be c:'done 
\Vith socialisrn 'J and to sell out his socialist collection. I-le told Golder 
that "socia]isn1 is dead . . . at lcust the old socialis111/' "The ,vork on 
hunting,,~ Golder reported on 1 3 August~ 1 'can still be h:1.d if you are 
,villing to pay the priccl s0111c,vherc bct\vecn forty or· fifty dollars 

• 4 Everything goes up except the dollar4 It has been standing in the 
neighborhood of four n1il1t()ns and docs not budge at all . . Because 
of the high price of books I arn not buying anything except the ne,vcr 
things and they are the 111ost expensive of all.~' 

Coolidge, ho,vcvcr, ,vas al \vays ,v11ling to risk n1oney for quality 
and since I--3:arvar(fs rcqnire111ents ,vcrc son1c,vhnt broader than those of 
the Hoover J_,ibrary he continued to send lists of his ,vants to Golder. 
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On 2 October 1 9 i 2. he ,vrotc: 
I \vonder if tlu~re js any chance that our people at Orcnburg coul<l pick up 

for n1e a :-:iet or any part of n sec of the TrNdJ· Orenburgskoi U cfJe11oy A-rcbjv1101 
J(o~nissii. The thing ought to be d i.sti nl'.tly ,vorth ba iving and \\'e have but one 
stray nutnbcr ( 2 :2, H) a O) Yon sec n\r ~rpctite for good hook:-; rc.n1ains ll n-
chcckcd ... I run af rai<l I n1ust oH·e you large surns of nioncy \vhich J shall 
he gbd ro pay at ;1ny tin1e \\"hen I kno,v just ho\v and ho,v natch. 

The regular contacts h~t\vcen Coolidge ~nd his {orlner .student 
continued until early 19z6 ,vhcn the 1attcr returned to the. United 
States nnd ,vrote (in col1abor::1tion \Vith Lincoln I-lutchinson) his 
report on his A.R.A. experience, On the Tr«il of tbc l~uisiau Fro11iue 
( 19 2 7) and j n the sa111c year pu blishcd his bibliographical sun1111ary of 
Doc1n11e11ts of ]~_11ssin111-listory+ Golder died a year after his n1cntor .. 

Collecting iu tbe T7..1H!Uties 

Although Coolidge began in 192 2 to be Yery ~1crj,rcly involved in 
the cditjng of F"oreig-u A ff airs~ he kept a 111ajor part of his cj1nc for the 
L-ibrary· and its ever cnl:lrging 111ission+ Other thnn the ubicp1itous 
Edg::tr 1:\1ell.~, fe\v ~dhcrents of the Libr~r.y "'ere n1orc active ~nd help-
[ ul jn the 1920s to Coo]idgc's acquisilions prognun than Jn1ncs llucH 
1\1unn, A .. B .. r 912. 1\lunn first ca1nc to (:oolidgc~s attention ,vhcn he 
,vas still a grnduatc student. (He received rhc Ph.I)+ in phi]ology in 
1 9 I 7 .. ) Through the i nstancc of K itrrcdgc ~n d G rccnough, rnernhcrs 
of the !_.library Council, IVlunn ,vas jnstalled jn 191 6 as the secrcLary of 
that hod y. A1though the Uni ,Tcrsity's officia] cata]oguc ]istcd i\-1unn as 
s-ecret::iry I or three :1cadc111ic yc~1rs, in fact he did not serve as such 
in 1917-18 and 1918-19 because he ,vas 0111nilitary duty, fir~'t in this 
collntry and then in Fr~nce. 1-Iis interest in ilnd helpfulness to the Li-
brary led tu his appoinuncnt to the \ 1isiting Conuniltce in 192 l. l'or 
the next six years, until C:oo1idgc's death~ the t,vo 111en had a Jivcly cor-
respondence and nirtny pcrsoual conti1Cts., 

As a Professor of ]~nglish at Ne,v \ 7 ork UnivcrsiL3r, n1unn h~d ·a 
prirnary interest in strengthening 1-l~rvard's holdings jn sixteenth- and 
seventeenth-century· Eng]ish litcrnturc, but building a great scholarly 
library transcended, for hin1, any special inrercst in book-collecting. 
The year 1914-i 5 h~d been an undran1atic one1 but still had brought 
its share of triun1phs. ,,,~, e ~re livjng along here n1uch as usual/' 
Coolidge told J\1unn in thanking h in1 f nr a rare French edition of ~n 
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essay on ]ircraturc by Gibbon, dcdicntcd to Lord Sheffield. 111""hc L,i-
r • 

brary happens to be ,vorsc strapped finnnciaHy at the n1on1cnt for the 
pnrchnsc of Looks than it has been ~t ~ny tin1c since 1 have b~cn con-
nected ,vith it~ but son1cho,v or other· \Ve sccn1 to 1112.nagc to get thingsj 
and things \Vorth ,vhilc, so I an1 not con1plnining too n1uch." irii ): et 
the follo-\ving ycrrr ,vas n real scnsntion the year in ,vJ, it:h I-I Jrvard 
inherited the A111y I.-rU\\Tll co!lcctton and in ,vhich anuny1nous donors 
gave Harvard a collection of the \vorks of John j\1i]ton and other 
sc,.,cntecnth-ccnt ury poetry in n1e111ory of Lionel de J cn~cy I-Iarvardl 
.. A .. Ba I 9 I 5 .1 ri~ It ,vas a ycnr of stcHar llCl]llisitions through the Cla \\'SOn 

sale in Nc"r York. A11 in alll it rj\Tnlled in splendor the year 1915~16, 
in \\' hich ,vcrc received the I-Iarrr Elkins \\ 1idcncr collection, the 
Rohe-rt G ou]d Sha\v collection, ni~d the Fearing colJcctton~ In the 
.1b~cncc of a rc~1l Friends organization - then not nn1ch 111ore than a 
hoped-for idea - '?\' c1ls, i\·1 unn, and Coolidge f orinc<l an aspiring -and 
tireless triunn·.iratc., l?cating books) raising funds, and se::lrching for 
donors. A .selection fron1 Coolidgcls correspondence in this period 
provides a record of son1c of the high n1on1cnts~ j\ 1lunn ,-vas just then 
jn the fi n~l ph~se of con1pJcdng his i\1t1ton collection for Harvard 
and every shipn1cnt of scvcntccnth-ccntury boohs and pan1phlets rc-
]ating to J\Jlil ton 1s era brought a ,varn1 response f rain Cun1bri<lgc. 
Coolidge told l\1 unn on 3 o January 192 5: 

J have j"l1St seen the ,vondcrf ul things \vhic h Lo,~.rcs 1 ~:, has brought back here 
as. a gift fro1n you. I ha \1c tllso heard l(lttrcdgc hurbk )1nd declare thnt they 

1~ A. C. C-<:)olidgt'. tu J R. J\hrnn, :2 Deeerubcr 19i4. Fn1· the srn:.dl ~taff of the 
Order Dep~rnncnt~ 19i4-2 5 \~•;15 a p~ut[cularJ}r difficult year. ,vhh AU red Potter 
;1w.1y on s<1bl.rntical the burden of n1nning the dep~ nnu:nt fdl on ([the nvo G~r-
t ni (1 cs ... 1 - Gertrude Su II i \'3 n fHl J Gen nui c Sha\''~ l\·li:s:s Sha ,v, ·whose respon si Li ii ty 
,Yas searchir1g titles and flppro,;,T1ng-purchases~ then bec:an1c Coo]idgc"'s: right ha.nd jn 
the area of his greatest concern nnd pleasure. llright aod early e,·cry rnorn1ng -and 
c\·cry C\'ening ~fter hour$ i\1 iss Sha \V ,\Tas kept busr trying to keep up \\'ith the fluod 
of queries :u1d rccommt•n(fotiuns from "YV ell~ :lnd 1\-lunn JTI New y· ork. cc\Vh~t an: 
\\'e going to do tontght?~, Coolidge would a~k j\-tiss Sha,.,·,.· and tlu:n stand by '~]ikc 
an err~nd boy') ,\'hik she tried tn determine ::lt the highest sp~ed conson3nt \\·hh care 
if rT an:ard had the l ohn J\1 ilton items in which i\-!unn and \Vell!j; ·were 1ntcn::stcd. 
(Jntcn·je\\T with Gertrude r...-1. Sh:n,T~ j November 1973.) 

HA hclo\'ed alun1nus ,vho hon: thi:: name of hi~ Aln1a i\-latc-r \\·1th true hurr\ility 
~nd distinction 1

11 Lionel de J cr~er 1-J arvard ( I 893-l 9l 8) ,v.us .-. lineal d~.scendant of 
John H arvardts ·brother. 1-1 c grndua.ted from Han·~nl cu1n !nude Jn 19l 5. _,.i\s 
Captain it1 ·the Grcn~dic:r Gn-.4rd~, he w~s killed by sl1eHfi re at Arras. 

1~· John Li,Tingston I ,u,,·cs ( 1867-l945) '\Yas Prof cssur of Eng]ish from 1918 to 
1930 &O(l Fr.1ncis Lee Higginson Professor from I 9,0 to his retirement jn 1939. 
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"'"ere just \\"hat ,vc ,vantcd n1osf., ,ievcryonc of then1 a nugget.Ji It is the ref ore 
not easy for n1e to thank you adequately. 'fhes:e days ,vhcn there is so 111uch 
foolish outcry about the J-L1rv~rd of the future being nothing but a Ilus-incss 
School. 1 ~1u rather setting n1y teeth (though 1 :H11 on excellent tern1s ,vith nnd 
<. l u he sy 111 path c tic to the Busi n css Schoo 1 111 y s e] f) in the d ct c rn1 in a ti on to play 
the gan1c for :ill I arn "\VOrth in keeping up certain other siJcs of the institution 
,vith ,\·hich 1 atn n1orc irnrncdiatc]y concerned+ \Ve have got a first rate starr 
in ruany respects- and "Tc u m~t not lose it. Such aid as you rs is inva]u:iblc to u., 
and n real bles~ing to 1-Jar,Tard. 1'1ced I '1d<l that I feel a glo,,· nf person~ 1 pleasure 
that you arc still so lnyal to the pfocc .. . . 

On the S{l1nc day lv1 unn ,vas \\Tjting to Cool idgc f ron1 his ,~, ashing-
ton SlJUarc office: 

,, err f C\\' of us cr-n do "\V hat ,vc \\'Ould lmkc because of insufficient fin and al 
nu~~ns\ but I kno,v that the Hf c-long devotion of n1c11 like yourself and l\·1 r. 
,,, elJs has mJde I-I ~rvard ,v hat it is, and I ,\·ant to help in the Jibrary as n1uch 
iV, I c:in+ Just recently I \\'rote l\1r. Potrer about n can1paign in the E]b:aberhan 
and J i1C:ohem1 field for such books-. 1 f ,ve Jay do,\rn a policy for the next t,venty 
years ,vc ought to haye a splendid coUc-ction, c\rcn though ,,·c receive no out-
side gffts, and of course 1 kno"r your hopes in thnt regard. 

ll_v· .n1id~J,·1ay Coolidge ,vas full of cxcitcrnent ah out the An1y Lo\vcH 
bequest rnv and ,vrotc cnthusiastic~Hy to i\1unn on 2 1 i\1Jny, describing 
a prc]i1ninary exan1in8.tion of J\'Iiss Lo"~cH,.s ]ibrary: 

Potter and I ,,·ent O"\'er the other day to lool.: at the A ,nyT J .. o,\'cll books. The 
l(e:ats collection is of course superb. There arc. bcsj dc-s) n nun1hcr of intercstit1g 
1nanuscdpts. Kipling's "\\'ithout llcnefit of Ckrgyi' (to i\1~. L1 vingston's de~ 
Jight), l\1rs. Bro\vning•:s uAurora Leigh/] etc., and a forge nrnnbcr of autograph 
letters: or things of the sort '-vhich ,ve did not have tin1c to Jook at in detaiL 
There is no list or cr.taloguc of any kind nor is the 111:ateria] urrnngcd in any 
order except that the n1ost valu~ b]c d1ings arc in the ~afe and a good n1any of 
the best bool~s are j n one corner of the roorn. There 111u~t he n nearJy con1p]etc 
collection of first editions of Scott ( scattered in nvo or three places) b~sidcs 
n1~ny first Dickens!s! l~hackcrays, Hard ys (in great nun1bcrs)., i\1ascficlds., etc. 
,,, c sa,v a l\'lilton. Potter th.inks it \Vas the eighth title page and that \Ve have it 
a]rcad y, but he ,v~s not sure. I r:1n across Johnson'~ <nvn partkubr copy of 
~iR.assebs,~' etc. 1 etc.~ etc. Even n1'1ny of the n1ost co111n1onp]acc looking hook~ 
nrc likely to have the signature of the author in them or be intcrest1ng for so1nc 
other rc~son. The n1oncy that "re slmH get ultin1atcly js to be de,·oted pri111a.r1]y 

1~ .A.n1y Lo,,·ell ( 1874-192 5) 9 the poet sister uf Pres[dcnt A. La\\'TCrlce Lo"·ell, 
deed on l:2 1'1ay., le:avjng the I-I:uva.rd Library the prjvilcgc of sckcting fro1n her 
personal ]ibrary any books and nrnnuscripts de.sired ns ,vcll a:s the incou1c from a 
fund to purchase iten1s rel~ted to J\1iss Lowell's wide range of l1tcnuy interest. 
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to ~ssociacion books and IlHlnu~cri pts, particu lar1y of poets. It ,vi!l arnount to 
CJUite a tidy ~lln1 r 

On 2 2 June Coolidge ,vns reporting to lVlnnn a nc,v success in an 
cntircl y fresh direction~ '' Y\T e h~ ve bought a ]or of Rossuet al ~ln auc-
tion sale jn Nc,v- ·York,'1 he told his e~ger Ne,v ·,{ ork friend. {(In fact \Ve 

got so 1nuch that the n1an ,vho got ~linnst all the rest has Jost interest 
nnd off crs to sell us his, \vhich Yvc sh:1.H buy if ,ve do 11 ot have to gi vc 
up rnuch rnore th~n 011r original bids. This puts us on the 1nap for 
another :1nthor~ \\'c have also ordered a large nun1ber of Italian con1-
plcte .~ct.s de~ling \\'1th things in general~ but pnrljcularly the Fine 
A rt~ a • • If ,vc get thcrn ,vc shall soon be ncnrl y =1s strong in Italian 
periodicals as in French ~1nd (;crrnan. H Coolidge added the ne\v.~ rhat 
John B .. Stetson., Jr., Hi'i I-I t1rry ''-'idener's friend~ ,\~ho had just been 
nppointed to the U nired States n1inistry in H c]sinl{j, 
tells us to go n head and order any-Portuguese 111-ateri-al that ,vc ,vant :.it his ex-
pense, At our cn\·n, I have con11~1issioned hin1 to pick up a lot of J 6th and E 7th 
century French Jitcraturc . • in Paris on the ,, 0 :1.y to his post in F·inhind. He 
,vanted to do thfa before but ,vc ref usc<l on grounJs of poverty. I-f c has, ho,,,_ 
ever~ been so succe~ful in a pre,·1ous purchase of this kind and js so in1portant 

person to ht on good rcrn~:s "·irh that I told h11n to go ahead d11s rin1E. I n1ean 
to use Stilhnan n1oncy and perhaps Friends of the Library to hdp out ... 

On 2 7 June l\Junn again sent Coolidge (as he had in a hand\vritten 
note of 1 2 June) intelligence he had gathered regarding alun1ni sup-
port of the \\1]c Lihr::1ry: 

Here is some gossip if 1 have not already ,vritten you. The other day I \Vas 
introduced at the Brick H.o\v Hook Shop as of N ev1-' ·York University. In look-
ing over son1e hooks I s:nv one ,vhich should ha,'e l,een in the Library and I 
said to the head nrnn - rin Eli - ,vhy not put this i[l ,,. ~le? Then he blc"r up 
and stlid tha.t ,vhilc an occasion;-. I n1an had helped the 'Yale Libnny in the past 
there ,vas: no coordination and that it "\\'as a hit or n1iss poHcy- all of \vhich 
I took in and hand on to you for \Vhat you ,vjll, \,~hh the nddition that ,vc "\\'ill 
aJl play the Dutch grunc if you ,v:111t it. I'll he glad to get the early plays as 
they arjsc ... I bclic,Tc ,vc arc going to organize here a very sensible '1uxiliary 
for yolJr p]ans in the fr1cnds of the Jibra(y •.• 

?\1unn ha.d ,vaxcd enthusiastic about the A111y r ... o,\·e]l collection and 
:1.!.':! One of the n10.st steadfast LilJrarr supporters: in Coolidge's tin1c ,vas John BT 

Stetson, Jr., A.B~ r906. Though a busy foreign ~crvice offic1;r1 he ,,·as ~n interested 
and regular contributor to the Lilnary'I v;urking to build a distinguished collection 
of Luso-Brazilian ·materfals jn memory of his Portuguese stepfather, the Count of 
S;1nta F.ufo.li3. He frequently served Cooljdge as a book scout in Europe. 
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bequest. On 2. 3 June he told Coolidge, ""\r ou could feel justified jn 
spending S 10.,000 or n1orc for ~1 Caxton Chaucer if the need arose. 
Sc)Jne itcru~ \\'c shall not get \Vithout paying high for thc1n.'' i\1 unn in-
f orn1cd Coolidge th:-it he had ~rrangcd to have his father, JJr. John 
i,1unn, give 1-Inrvard anonyn1ously n first cditjon of Jvlilton)s Cou1us 
'{in n1cn101")7 of Lionel de Jersey 1-IarvardJ) on the tenth -anniversary of 
the l8ttcr"'s grad uatjon. 

The sun1111cr of 1925 pa.sscd ,vithout apprcci~blc dnn1 pcning of 
lVJunn's ardor. 1 'rvc done another fool thing, perhaps/' he ,yrotc to 
Coo]idge on 18 Septen1her) uin purchnsjng the Conrad notebooks, but 
rd ]ike to st-a.rt up an interest in the n1odcrn field.. ~fhcre are 111any 
I-Iarvard collectors of contcn1porary literature and YVC \Vant to get then, 
looking our Yvay. l'n1 ::-gainst n1~s. as 1nuch :-ls you nrc, but by this 1ve 
n1ay s\ving a .fi nc Conrad library in the near f uturc." 

A n1onth later., on 19 October~ 1\f unn \Vas giving Coolidge advance 
,Yarning to cx1lect a package of scvcnrecnth~ccntury poetry. ',,~\/hen it 
is entered in the Library hooks, I think it had better be entered not ns 1ny 
gjft but as a gift fron1 the Friends of the J .... ibrary. 1 anl going to try 
to raise 111ost of the rnoncy to pay for this last hatch, bccnusc I think 
it ,vill be a good thing to have our I .. ibrary contributed to in this field 
by a nurnbcr of people .. H 

[V1unn's 1rnckagc of "Caroline poetry/' Coolidge told his friend on 
12 October, "takes a\vay not only the breath of 1nysclf but of aJI the 
other people ,vho look at its conrcnrs., ~nd hardly have l gnt over gasp-
ing than yon begin to talk about Chauccr.' 1 Potter'~ ill health ,vas 
n1aking it difficult for Coolidge to find son1conc to hcl p in the ordering., 
and he connncntcd to l'vlunn ({the fact that [\Jr~ Lane rcn1arks ,virhout 
too obvious regret, \vc shall send off 1nuch f c,vcr catalogue ordcrs 1 

docs not entirely soothe 1nc.'' Coolidgc1s deljght over !Vlunn's gifts Jed 
hin1 to reflect to his f rjcnd the next day, 1'0nc thing that bcco1nes 
clearer and clearer to me is that ,vc n1ust sorneho,v or other have a 
}ibraria11 or curator in charge of the Treasure Roon1 and its ~nncxcs, 
that i~ to say of all the rare books j~ the Library ,vith the exception of 
the '''idcncr co11ection/' 

On 24 October 192 5 ~1unn sent Coo]idgc suggestions a.s to ho\v to 
organize the effort to adv3ncc ~'our present needs and plans for the 
library'' - 1nore lists of ,vanted books i!1 the .field of sixteenth- and 
seventeenth-century Eng]isl1 literature, al]o~adon of special fields to 
interest graduates -and facuhy., enlarging the F'riends of the Lihrar)r~ 
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He ,vent on: 

Let me again tell you how· absolutcl_v correct yoll r idcn of the Dutch collec-
tion is .. H·is I have had occ~s1on to in vestigatc tht price of "1iddle Dun:h bnoks, 
nnd ,vhik thry arc \'cry reason~blc no,\·, l do nnt believe that they \\'jll con~ 
tinuc to be so. "\:\F c ought ro nutl~c th::it l,illing \\'ithin the ne~r fi \'e years . . . 
l am attcn1pring to get together sornc n1oney for the Libn.ry fro1n friends of 
mine, the tangihle obj~ct being to provjdc $6,000 to purchase sonic Ellznbethnn 
quartos \Vhich "\\TC ha,•c here on consignn1ent + r T 

l\·I r. \:\7 cJ!s . . . rcrn~rked to nu! . . . th:;it one thing he ,v<nild like to _do for 
the Jibrary so111e day ,votdd be to scnTc :;-is secretary to the Libniry Cout1cil~ and 
he1p build up th~ Friends of the Libnlry, the jist of Har,·nrd coHectors, and our 
list of desiclcrnta in 111;1ny fields. Of cmir5ie 1 l believe that 1nost H :Jrvard 1ncn 
,1,ho r1rc jntcrcstcd in books have a rlccp adn1iration for i\·1 r. \V d1s:7 ;ind ,vouid 
be ghd to help hi n1 in th~~ position. But I :ilso re;1 ]ize that hi:s present occupa-
tion n1akcs hint feel that 1nany people ,vou ld rcg:1rd hin1 as rather guiJeful in 
tnkjng on such :i positjon. 

AH the nbovc 111crdy goc!,; to ~ho\v ynu th::lt I a111 deeply, if not 1ntclligc11tly 
interested. At present, J think the i\1ilton colkction is pn.:n-y ,,,d l on to\vard 
con1plcrion as far '1S the expensive itcn1s arc concerned. It ~houldn~t take n1ore 
than $ 500. a year to clean up everything e1~e. l ,1.·iH \\'Ork along on 17th cen-
tury poccry unti] you get son1cone else \Vho is deeply inrcrc.qcd in it, llnd then 
I ,,;,,riU be gfad to take hold any,vhcrc you ,vant jn English ]itcnnurc .. + 

·Your ktters have made Ille realize the 1nonu~ntun1 1.vhich the Jibr~iry has 
gained, and "\.Ve can •t afT orJ to Jose it T • .. J have never been -as 1nuch impressed 
''-~th the i1nporn1ncc of :1 great lilJr;ary for a unjvcrsity :1s I m11 todny, and it 
seems to ,ne drnt :such a ]ibrary cannot be built up by the efforts of n fr:\V people 
as thoroughly ~sit cAn by the attack of n large. nu111ber over a hirge front. 

As ,vas his habit, (~oolidgc responded pron1pr1y to i\1I unn 's con1111cnts 
in a Jong letter on 2 7 Ocrobcr - ,vhat he so1nctin1es called ua talkcc-
talkcc letter on a nun1bcr of subjccts.n 

\ 7 our Jetter~ are ahvays sti111ulat1 ng and your last is partict1 farJy Ml and sug-
gcsti vc in sever~ 1 respects. l shall begin by taking it up point by point nnu shall 
\Vander therefron1 as the ideas h'1ppen to conlc into n1y head. 

i~e The Dutch collect ions jn h;srnry and litcnnurc were very hrgdy inspired by 
Coolidge and to a con'.':ii(1cral.lc extent :financed through him. They -..vcrc ~n1:all in 
si7_£: unril 1906 ,,·hen 3n :1nony1nous gif l m'1d~ pussihlc .subst~nrial purchases of his-
t U i:-i ni.l pc rj od i C'1 ls, so cicty p U l>l h:: a tio ll S1 and local histo I'}'+ Th C h j sto { )' CO ll cc ti nn 
,,·as gh•cn in honor of John Lothro1l ;\•1otler~ A.TI. 18} l, the histori:-int and Coolidge's 
dre:un \Vas to see it solidly endo,\·cd l-~ a A-lotley J\1cnlortfl1. Coolidge also ,:vorked 
hard to build tl1c rather sp~rs~ collection of ·Dutch }!tCniture] noted for the plays of 
the Rcn;1issancc dran1atjst ,r ondd and the ninctccnth-ccritury play,Ydght Dekker 
(A1ultaH1li), and he importuned every Durch-inclinc;d ahunnus he could think of to 
help "'ith the project, 
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1. \\ 1 c need ]l~ts and a great many of then,, the n1orc Lhc better. Ye~us ngo 

] <lis-cu~~ed \,·ith both 1-Jarrn~sovdrz and I-3: iersen1unn i::.!I the fact that their cata~ 
Iogues tended to hecon1e le~~ nnd less: use to us cnving to the ever .~nm llfr pro-
portion of things they contained ,vhich \\'C \\'anted nnd did not h:nrc. They 
agreed "i,\'ith n1c but asked ,vhr1t I had to suggest, to ,vhich T could 111ake no 
repJy. Lis-ts '1re the best substitute for the dccre~sing value of any but the spr-
cfo l book-$ieller,s c:italogue. The troub]e is th flt they take ti n1c nd \Vnrk on the 
pc1rt of an c:-,.;pert. \Ve h~\'e no s~n.:h paid experts ~nd Cfln on lr grr.b cnthusias-
t1cc1 Hy ,d1cnc\'er ,vc can find c1n ~niatcur \'i.cho is \\'illing to help us out. Of 
course one difficulty is the Jnck o[ lu10,~rlcdgc Jll our staff. I rnay have told you 
that ,vhen I ,vc-nt through the Jis:t of the personnel of the then Royal Library 
in Bcr1in, I counted ncarJy fifty pcop]c \\'ho h~d the title of Ph.D. or ~onwthing 
equivalent to l ha"c no rlouht rhey '\Vere n1iserabJy paid nnd 1nany of thcn1 
less competent than our Library Scho[) l grr3duates hut they dill rcpr-cscnt nn 
imprcs~i\·c n1~1-~s of a\·;1.i~ahlc kno,,•lcdgc ,,·hich could be called upon for all sorts 
of things. An1cric;1n conditions preclude that. 

1. Only a s1nall proporrjon of the n1en1hers of the faculty arc of any real 
a,'.;sisranc.:c in ordering hoot~. 1··he others you -can't either drive or pcr.strnde to 
do flny ,vork for you~ The cfT ort is \\'astcd and produces ]inle but vexation of 
Lhc spirit. This sec1ns to be a nrntter of tc111peran1ent n101-c { han nnything e.lse. 
Some of the uest scholars have no practica] interest in bui ldh1g up in their o,vn 
fields collection!; heyonJ \\'hat they and tbci~ students actuaHr need. For in-
stance in ~ncicnt history., Ferguson Hio is a thoroughly con1pctcnt n1:1n nnd :1 

good f cl1o,v ,vith ,vhon1 I have been on friendly tcnns for rears~ ::;nd yet though 
1 regard our nncienr hi~tory ~s being perhaps the only coHcction in history jn 
the Lihn1ry that is second rate, I have ne,Ter been al1lc to stir Ferguson up to 
do ~nything about it and I ha,·e t.:e~~cd trying. A.ll one can hope for JS th::ir jn 
each dep:1rtn1ent there ,vj]l Le nt Jcast one nrnn "'ho is keen ~bout adding to 
our resources and ,vhcn ,vc find such a one ,,·e gi vc hi1n nH ,vc can. I ,vonder 
\\'hat the torrtl of books ordered hy Kittredge in the last thirty years ,vould 
foot up • 

3 .. fhc institution of cur:nors hris hecn a success c,rcn if you :1dm1 t that sev-
eral of thcn1 have donE 11othing at nl1. The princ1ple I have gone on is not th1t 
of having a lot of subj ccts and appojntJng ~1 nun1her of people ")ho \Vould prob-
ahly do very little nbout then1, but ,vhcncvcr I have kno,vn son1cone ,vho I 
thought ,vould take a real interest and be hr.1pf ul I have cre:1tcd a sul1j e<.:t fur 
hin1. Eve-a as it js, I '"ould chcerf ully drop half ~he {~urntors 1 have. In s:on1c 
instAnccs they nre people ,vho have actunlly ~sktd for the phcc an<l have never 
done an vthing about fr af ter\, 0ards. In others n1y guess has turned out "\\Tong ... , . 
and ycl 1n both cases the men thcrnseh·es ,vould feel hurt if l ,\·ere to suggest 
to then1 that they 1ncrcly lun1bered up fl list \\·hich I should like to keep sn1rtll 

1~ K.:rl \V. I-I ierscn1ann of Lejpzjg supplh:d the Library v:irh puhlica-
rinn_i; in the period from 1890 to 192.8. 

100 ,vHliam Scott Ferguson~ then Profcssur of .Ancient I-lrstorr~ later 1'·1cLcan 
Professor of Ancient and I\1odcrn History. 
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in order to gi\'c it distinction. In spite of 1ny desire) ho,,rcv·cr 1 not to have too 
nrnny nnn1c~ I an1 ahvays ready to appoint a ne\v curator offhand ,vhen a good 
one turns up. l shollld not ar all ob jcct to h~:n·ing several for }Inglish literature 
and ,vou ld snap nt the c hr.nee to n1al;c yon curator for the seventeenth century 
or rinything c lsc if you c~red to :-icccpr the position. IC ho"~cvcr, ,vc had sev-
eral curators for <liff crcnt periods of Englis-h ]iccracurc, I th.ink the centrnliza-
tron n1ight perhaps he-better clone by sotnconc 1tkc Low·es ,vho 1s ~ctuaUy in 
the dcparrnwnt nnd interested. 

4. I qu[ce agree as to the necessity of tying l1p rhc interest~ of n1cn ,\tho arc 
bool\ish and ,,Tho have n1adc collections. ] f ,vc had \vhat I should Eke co have! 
'1 n1nn here of rhc right $Ort \\·hose f ll 1l ti1nc shou]J be devoted to kno"•jng 
about :i.nJ looking- after the rare liooks, he \Vould be the person to keep tn1t:k 
of all such things. 

5. A~ you kl10,v., J nm enthusiastic for the S< . .:hcn1e for tl•c insthudon of 
Friends <lf the Llhrary hut h..i vc so f nr been stutnpccl in finding the rjgbt person 
to head it. I stHJ think he should be a Nc,-v '\\nker., but ] ha,·e not got 1nuch 
f ~rthcr than th:lt . 

. . . at hsr rhe :.1ppn1iscrs have rdca~cd their hold and yesterday and today 
our portion of th~ ~i\.my J ,01,·ell Jibrary lrns been brought over here. l'herc iH 
c.:err~inly vnnc \\'ondcrf ul ni~tcrial in it and I an1 ,vaking up to t1c,v inter-est 
and ::icti'i:it~...-+ • • 

) sh'111 c~d off ,vith a pron1ising bit of nc"·s that is n1:1king n1c qu1tc chccrf ul. 
}lo fond l\1orris of Phifodc1phia ( a Pdnccton graduate) hn.s seen fi'.(hvard Bok lt;l 

as to the possibilicy of founding a John Lothrop A1otky l\1cn1orjal CoHecdon 
in the Library of ,vork~ on l)uH.:h and Flc[njsh liislory~ literanlre and art+ l~hc 
sun1 1 Sl1ggestcd ,vris $.1 oo~oou. i\1orris \\Tires 1ne that thE suggtstion n1ct ·whh 
a very fo.vor:-ihle rcccptjon but that llok s-aid he hRd cert~in large co111n1it1nents 
in connection ,vith the League of Peace ::ind the \Vor]d ·court ,vbich tied his 
lrnnds for the n1onlcnr, but i\·1orris think~ that af tcr the Senate debate 1 if 11 has 
gone ,vcll and if '\'C have joined the Courti Bok Yvill prohaL]y come to the 
point. I mn ,vrfring ro hin1 today. l have told Lo,ves and ,v ells :-il,out th;s hut 
don~t ·want the nc\l'5 tu g<J any f urLhcr. 

1\1unn decided to take the plunge on 2 3 October and ,vrotc to 
Coo]idgc that he had decided to have the Cgroline poets charged to 
his account and to t11kc al] the Friends of the Library n1oncy that he 
could get and n11ocatc it to 6,000 ,vorth of ht tc Elizabethan plays. AH 
this heneficcncc n1ade Coolidge ,v~nt to give Iv1unn a curatorship of 
l~nglish literature in the J_jhrary but 1\1nnn rep]ie<l on ·2 8 October that 
he pref erred ~'to he free to do '" hatcvcr is necess~ry to do ,vithout 
tttlc."'"' Later in the ycari \Vith Coolidge's kno,\']cdgc, Prc~idcnt Lo,vell 

;ii, Ed,,·lrd ,:villL~n1 Bok ( 1863-193,0 ), Dutd1ftborn editor~ author, and philanthro-
pfat, t.:amt from :a f a1nilr ,vhic-h i11duded a King"'s rr1inistct 1 an adn1ir~li ilnd a Chief 
J usticc. Derek Curtis J~ok] 25th Pn::sident of Har,-ard,. is l1is grandson. 
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PLATF. XXll 
JT P[EllPOi:'-:"T :.\'lORGA);"l JR. 

I 867-1943 
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Pr.ATr. XX J II 
HENRY '\YCSTO~ .l·ARKS'\YORTH 

r890-1915 
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PLATE XXJ\T 
JAi\lE:, uur,LJ, j\J \.J'N K 

1S90-1967 
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PJ,ATl: xx,, 
Lt08FL nr: J Ell.SEY HAHVAl~D 

1893-1918 
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PLATr. XX\ 1I 
AJvlY LO\\T.Ll. 

1874~•92 5 
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JOH:t,.,"" B. STETSOX, JR. 

1884~195:z 
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PLATE xx,1111 
JOH r,..· J ,o-n-IlWP ]\·]OTI,t;Y 

1814-1877 

. I · •.. _.:: .. ,• . I: ·.). I . -
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n1adc an attcrnpt to \voo r\'Innn f ron1 Nc" 1 York University for a pcr-
n1ancnt posirion ,vith the Libraryr., but here again l\1unn declined~ 
1argcly because of his responsjbility to,y3rd his c.ldcrly parents+ He 
hoped "to Le 11scf ul in a s1nn1lcr "'ay·.,, 

Then on 2 o N ovcn1 her r 9 2 5 there can le f ron1 1\1 unn to Coolidge a 
Jetter ,v-hich surely no,v- dcscr,rcs to he on the public record, although 
durjng his Ii f ctin1c IVlunn kept his grc2t interc:;t in the Libr~ry a rcl9.~ 
tivcly secret n1attcr bct,vccn hirn and those in the Harvard hicr~rchy 
,,/ho ,vould nattu~aHy con1c to kno,v ir.102 

''--'hen I started son1e ttn1e ngo to cornplcce. if possible, the Har\'ard collection 
of the "\'ork of John l\1iltoni I carried it on "'jth n1y o,vn resources, nnd t ltought 
thnt Jittle needed to be <lone. A~ you kno,v the scope of the coHection has 
gnn\'n uriti l it en1braccs the field of scvcntccnlh ccnlury poetry, and proballly 
\\'ill take -n ]ifeti n1c to con1plcrc, if that js possibk. A1orcovcr the 1neans at my 
disposal ,vould not be nrieq1rnte to do "~bat js necessary r 

\
7 ou probab]y arc not :nvnrc ti rat 1ny p~r.cnts shrired ,dth n1e a deep aff ecrion 

for l ... ionel I-Jar,Tard. According]y, \\1hcn the J\,lilton Collcctio1l grc\\', they of-
f cred to hdp, '1nd the n1ajor part of the collection represents their aid. ....:\t fir.st 
I thought that only n fc\v of the n1inor seventeenth century poets ,vould he 
needed! but today I llavc had the pleasure of f or\\ 1arding to the L1brary some 
of the treasures of the period insofar as poetry is concerned+ 

It is the ref ore 111y ,vish slight1y to alt tr the pfan of the collcctjon. As the 
bookpfates have not been pbced in the bool.~s! I shou]d Jikc the entire collection 
of 1\11 hon 1 and of seventeenth t:c..::r1tury poetry to be entered as in 111cn1ory of 
Linnel de Jersey Harvar<l. 1\·lr. Potter designed u bc:1utif ul bookpfore, lea·dng 
off the n~n1c of the donor. Plc~lSC substit1.1tc that plate for the one bearing n1y 
11arnc~ and cause to ba\'c entered on the pri \Tate records of the library that these 
gifts are 111-adc by Dr. and .i\1rs. John P. 1\1.unn and their son J anlcs i\-1 unn l 91 2~ 
in men1ory of Lionel de Jersey Harvard. It is an anonymous gift as far as the 
pubHc arc concerned. 

Today, as I looked at the record of th~se gifts nnd the great poets they 
represented, I felt as never before ho"' closely they expressed our :.=i.ff e<.:tton for 
L, oneL He seemed to u~ and sti]I seen,s the ideal e1nhodi1ncnt of English young 
manhood. 

1 t is in1possihlc to close this letter ,vithout expressing to you ho\v 1nuch the 
co]lccdon o,vcs to 1\1 r. ,,, ells. J t ,vill be '1 n oft repeated tale to youi hut it is 
only a nc,v cxan1plc of his de,~otion ro Han•ard. ,vithout his c,•cr friendly and 
judicious guidance I ,,·ould net•er have lJccn able to undertake the "~ork. It is 

][I.? So modest ,vas j\funn about his affcctiort f nr the Libn1ry that he djd not ·even 
mention a Jihrary conncctjon - not even his 1nc1nhership on the \ 7isiting: Committee 
- in any of his :n1tobiogrJphic::ll co1nn1cnts for the various reports of his College 
Ci~ss of 1912~ 
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n1y ,dsh mid that of 1ny· parents drnt ynu kno,v of this as a n1ost signific~nt 
part of the gjft. 

Four days after this 111ngnificcnt Jetter J\.1unn ,vas back ar Coo]idgc 
,vith n1urc jdcas concerning library strategy. Rare EJizabcth~n plays on 
the J .. o ndon 1nnrket ,vcrc his p~1rticul ar concern. I-Jc bcl ic,rcd rh;, t \vjth 
.$ l 0,000 to $20,000 l-Ia rvard could niakc ~1 grc:1t .11npact in '\~haking 
d '11 1 ' 1 I · h · · I n · J l k 1 HD O\vn p ays \v 11c exist 1n poc ~crs Hl t 1c 100 1113 r (Ct. o you 
kno\v <111yone ,vho1n vou could knock do,vn/' he asked, '(or .. 
~n v·onC', ,v hon1 \Ve could knock do\vn for ,·on." . -· 

YVhen I S[artcd "·ork upon the j\1i I ton and Cnroline collecrtons, I sa\\' that 
tn'o courses of fiction ,vere possible; to <.:~Hect a f c,v honks a year over a long 
pcrjod, or to tnal.::c n sudden s1nasl1 to cknn up rcscr\ics on ~he 1nnrket no,\', ;11H.l 
then buy up slo"'Jy ,vJrntevcr c:;ln1c. I bclieYc the S(:cond 1ncthod js pref crab]c 
and less expensive, ~lthough at first you hn ve to spend q uitc a bit of n1oncy-. 
for C).;mllpk1 if m1ything happened to n1c no\\' 11 you \vould ha.\Te practicalty·. all 
the gre((f l1ooks of poetry of the 17th century in their origina I cd irions. \Vhrit 
rernains to be acl<lcd 1~ Jong :tn<l sc~ttcr~ ng ]ist of r~u-Itics) ruany of -...vhich have 
little intd nsic value-. l \\'Oll ld like to sec son1c n1cthod of 111~king n si1nih, r sn1:ish 
on the pla)' situation \Vjthin the next t\\'O 111onths . . . 

In n letter of 3 o Novcn,bcr Coolidge \vas l]Uick to tnke 1\-lunn up on 
his off er to he 1 p ,vid, a group of sixteenth- and sc,rcntccn th-century 
l)u tch plays - "stray ones ,ve can look after ourscl vcs but for a con-
sidera blc b!-ltch ,ve n1ight be glad of ~ssi~tance.7 ) Conuncnting on. 
i\1unn~s strategic suggestions, he ngrccd: 

Of course ynu arc entirely rjght as to th.e ,v~y in ,vhich a great colJcction of 
books should be l)uilt up ll ndcr the prc~cnt c~ rcu11 l~tances. First gc-t the. big 
essentials and then ~readily nnd patiently fill in till your result is rc~By i1nposing. 
l~he only thing tlrnt \\'Orrie~ n1c i.s ho,v ro find the $20,000. I t11lk€d to I-Iarolc-1 
J\11 urdock rnJ about it the other d~y :inct though he hen1111cd O.[td hn \Vcd a good 
<l~al~ h~ pron1i~ed to interest hin1sc lf in the 11rntter and co speak ro one or t,vo 
people . . . I spoke of the need of getting $ 1 i,ooo ,v hich ,v~s the figure gi vcn 
n1c by \\ 7 cJls, and should not venture at once co rajsc the ::1111ount to $10 1000. 

i\1 urdock thought ,vc 111jght nwkc good llSc of a rernark of Lo\vcs'.s the other 
day that except for our fack of Shakespeare q u~rtos, he thought if "~c could 
get the plays no"' in ,~-~ells\~ lrnncls) ,vc need not fear con1p:1dson ,vjch. the Eliza-
bethan Club :H \7:..llc. It ,vouid be arnusing to C(l ual then1 nn their choicest 

1~ Haro]d i\.f u rdock ( 1862-1934) the sC'hofo.rly forn1er Iloston 1u[lkcr, served ~s 
Director of the H~rvard U ncvcr~ity Press fron1 1920 undl his dc:-ith, J~l e , 1.r~s the 
forher of Kenneth Il:11lard l\-iurdock 1 A.B. 1916, Francis Lee lligginson P1·ufc~sor of 
EngHsh Literature from 1939 to 1964. 
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specialty. 1~o conic back to ,vhat you S8.Y, rtll I can pron1isc is to keep n1y eyes 
ns "\vidc opct1 ::is I can, to ju1np at any chm1c-e I see, and nc,·cr Lo dcspai r. 

For i\1 unn, in this era of op11ort unity, one f rcsh Yista sin1pl y led lo 
anothec "\\t cJJs reported lo (:oolidgc on 3 o N ovc111 ber that i\·1 unn h 8.d 
ordered all th c books in Ellis' List IX Ju~ ,vhich ,vcrc not already j n 
the I-larv:-irJ J.Jibrary, total of son1c forty tides. '~He is ICady to n1ovc . . 
on the. hru~dcst front and it is in1portant that ,vc should enlist other 
n1en to atl v ancc on other scctjons of the f ronr,', ,,, cl1s asserted. Cool-
idge ~1ssurcd ,, 7 cl h on 3 Dccc111bcr that he \vonld 'ibcgin to \Vorry 
(JH1rlic Coolidge JG:i bcf ore long .. 1' HA-ly po,vcrs of cp1sto]ary· grntitudc 
nrc quire usc(_l up as f :-ir as J.B,j\•l. is concerned/' Coolidge confessed+ 

Ovcr\vhcln1cd by this nc\,T evidence of iVJunn's cnthusi~sn1, c:oolidge 
inquired of \,\1clls jusl ho\\' definite lV1unn ,vas aboul keeping the 
source of h1s gifts n :secret. '''ells responded on 9 Dccc1nbcr that 
' 1 [Vi unn \V jshcs to preserve his-Dnony 1 nity ~s far as any public st ~1 te-
n lcnts go. 1-I c certainly- docs nor ,vish to preserve i l f ron1 the President 
of the University', 111c111bcrs of the Corporationi or other p:1rtic.~ ~t in~ 
tcrcst .. '"' Accordingly· Coolidge ,vrotc to Lo,vcH the f ollo\v ing day 
that he hoped the })resident \vou ld n1al{ c a poj n t of s11caking to I\1 u nn 
"'" hen he sn ,v hitn 1lt the jil n n~J din ncr of the 1-larvnrd Clu h of Ne,v 
\; ork, and tel1 hitn "undc r ,vita t deep obligations \Ve :1re to h1n1." 
Coo]jdgc notcd 1 "\''c shn11 ~oon have-, received f ron1 hin1 and his f :tn1i1y, 
,vhich n1cnn~ of course at hotto111 f ron1 hi111sclf, so111cthing like $6oiooo 
,v orth in the la~t six n 1onths and he is f uH of fi~ry zeal ~nd the inte11 tion 
of contributing in the future 1.0 building up our col1cctjons~ particularly 
in TT-nglish literature of the seventeenth century. It is being done as 
n1cn1orial to I .. ionc] de J ~rscy 1-Iarvard~ but the donors pref er to ren1ain 
~nonyn1ous, <lt ]cast to the ·general public. J\1nnn is the 111o~t n1odcst 
person in the ,,ror ld." 

A I'bilosopby of Collecting 
In carJy Dcccn1bcr 192 5 the C}ltnloguc for the Ch=t,vson sale urn he-

1111 T'hc Lontlon Loul::sdkrs. 
itt; C}rnrlcs A. CoolJdgc, the Univc-rsit.~/.s architccturnl consultant :=ind ~n old f-:-jencl 

of the Library, h:ul l.M..:cn appuir.ncd c-ha irrr!an of tl1c. \risiting Comn1tttc_e as of I July 
19:25 · 

The sale of the great ]iLrnry of John L. Cla \vsonj distinguished particubrJy for 
its books printed jn Engh1.nd IJtfore r 640 1 took plaice at the .Anderson Galleries in 
J\•e,v "\' ork 1 beginning on 20 1\1 a y 1926. 
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ca1nc a 111a ttrr of grcnt concern to 1,1 c1 ls and rvl unn, ~s ,vc11 as to 
Coolidge. The task of going over the ca taloguc on the cYcn i ng of 9 
Dccc1nbcr ,v ith Edgar , \Tc 11., in~pircd l\'lunn to f urthcr thoughts a bout 
collecting books for n university, \vhich he sec do,vn in son1c detail 
the nrx t day in a letter to C:oolidgc: 

~f be \\'CJ khy connoisscu r usually n1akcs his collection in literature rather than 
in the lilcn1turc anll hjstory of 'J µcrJod . . . As he ,v[shcs to h::n1 c .sonu:thing 
to sho,v for hts n1one)\ he strives for "i,Vell kno\vn itern.\ nd f <•r those \\•hich 
are rare been use fc\v exist~ rather th(., n for those ,vhic h have inLrinsic ]Jterary 
,vonh. Fro111 "'hat I ha \Te seen of great collcctinns in the past {I ,·c years, I feel 
sure th:lt f e\,;,r connoisseurs ren 11,~ kn tnv rhcir ltbrarics, but have rhe1n f orn1ed 
for thcn1 by denlcrs or by their ;nvn libr:1rfon upon the basis of ,v h~r ,,·ill n1akc 
the best shcnv. Ilet\\'CCn ourscl vcs, if :1 n1an intelligently undcLtood hi:s coHec-
tion and f on11c-<l it for its intrinsic \\'Orth to birnsdf, h~ \\'oulcl not sell it; it 
,;,\·ould be pan of his lif c, nnd ,\·ould p;.lss from him only ,\·ith his death. 

A corollary of these beliefs lie~ in the kno,vkdgc th~H dea]ers artificblly 
sri1nu I arc J ntcrc.sr. in certain pcrjod.s \\·here firsl copies of nn itcr11 c.'\ist, and 
\\' here the itcrn lrns the value of being ,veil kn(n\'n and rather ,lged. I hnve 
noticed tlrnt \\'hen there is no other ,v~y of keeping up the Jnterest, the edition 
of ;.u1 ire111 is dhTided into '\tnn::s/t :;is 1nuch rnoney being obtained for one srate 
as \\'ould norn1ally be obrn.tnc<l for any copy of the edition. This j5 distinctly 
unintelligent, to n1 y ,vay of thinking, 11n less n 111an is prepared to "\\'Ork out 
hil)liograpl1tca] <lclails of prjnring, ett:. 

A university library ought to be glad to have all the itcn1s of a great co]kc-
c ion of a connoi.sscuri but it sh.ould [not] stop d1Ere~ in my opinion~ because conft 
noisscursi c:olkctions arc not b:ised upon schobrly kno,dedgl\ upon a <lcsirc for 
co1nplctcncss, llnd upon :.1 recognition of the necessity for uniting history ,vlth 
litcr:1ture. I \\'Jll gh·e you a cn~c in point. There js not a connoisseur 1s collection 
,\'hich. I kno"' of " "h1ch consiucrs th-at the 17th century poet, Lo\'e1acc, has 
1nore th:-111 t\vo itc1ns ruunely, the 1 649 T ~uca~{j) and the 1660 Posthumous 
Pocn1~. On the other I.and, I knu-w· of at lc~st three books not under the nrunt 
of Lovelace \\'hich conn.1in poetry of hist anJ \\'hich any collection should hrn•c 
to he cornplctcT It \\'ould he possible for 111e to point out rnany other analogies, 
:1nd you ,v] ll of c..:onn;c rec~ H nuny in the field of h;story. l\1 y feeling) there-
fore~ about the university collecdon!-i in litcr.aturc is that ,,·e n1ust not 1nerely 
ger the great and sho\\')'" colle<.:tions of the connoi~curs, hut that \Ve n1ust bui]d 
up in the otl1cr signific:1nt history and Jiter4lturc of a periodi as \VC shall be 
en~hlcd to do through the schofarly researches of our faculty~ 

A ,:orollary of this belief i~ that ,vhile a connoisseur usuaHy has reprints 
made of hts rare books, you cannot oLtain reprints of genuinely significant 
conternporary rnj_terial ,vhich has not been raised to ~n artific::ia] vnluc by the 
connoisseur and the book dealec 

Consequently, in the 17th century, ,vhil-e I propose to get eventu:ally ~.s nrn.ny 
of the rare iLen1s frorr1 the point of ,•ic1.,' of the connoisseur ~s possible,. l feel 
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it n1orc sjgnificant for the univ·ersity, and a nJorc uni(]UC contribution to get 
equally significant but less l.:no\vn tten1s ,vhich rcvc~l the ]if e of the tin1c ar1d 
con1p]etc our knov,:Jedgc of the ]itcniry \\'Ork of the period. J'\lo pri varc col-
lector docs thist c\'ery uni\'crsicy collector should. 

Ackno,vlcdgjng receipt of a ''fresh batchn Hil of !'vlunn's '\vondcrf ul 
Chrisnnas prcscnei on 2 3 l)cccn1ber~ Coolidge djrcct cd hitnsel f to co1n-
n1cnt on J\·lnnn~s ideas of collecting for a llnivcrsity. Coolidge ,vrnte: 

l think \VC arc <]uite agreed as to the gen end pr1nd ples on ,vhich n 11111 ven;ity 
lihrnry ought to be built up. As you b10,\\ l have ahvays b clicvc-<l in both 
quality and quantity, accepting cheerfully everything that conics our \\'ny 1H1t 
doing n1y best to guide criref ully the cxpcnc..liturc of ,v bat ever funds I control 
or \\·hen 1 have any jnfl uencc on the purchases of othl'rs. 1 nn1 at one ,vith you 
as to the nectssiry of background and tilling in. A collection of a single at1thorl 
no 111atu:r ho\\' splendid~ cannot give his rea 1 significance for this cannot be. 
understood ,,,it hour 1~no,vkdgc of his sou rccs 1 of the inn ucnces "\vhicb sur-
rounded hi1n and affected hinl and the rcsl1 lrs he prouuccd on the n1i nds of 
others. There is n1uch truth, too, in the fact you point our Llrnt ,vritings: -.vhic h 
~re neither great nor f ashionablc stand little th~nl'.e of being reprinted c,rcn 
\,·hen of considerable value. T'"hcref ore the orjginal~ arc -::1 U the n1orc necessary 
for us. 

lvI unn conceived the not very practical idea that ]a,c;king another 
donor~ !\-lrs. Rice rnjght be persuaded to purchase the Cla,vson co] lcc-
tion en b]oc and 1nerge it ,virh 1-Inrry "\\7idener's collection. HJs ''Her 
son,s collection is .significant as 11.n adn1ir-a.blc beginning, rather than as 
a rounded achieve111cnt, ,~ i\·1unn said. Such ''bc~utif ul and touching 
n1cn1orial n could i1lustratc ,-vhat l-IarTy \\ 1id cncr "pcrsonall y could 
have done. u Coo lidgc ,vr1s not about to irritate l\1Irs+ Rice "ri th an 
approach of this kind. In the cnd 3 ,vith a collective effort f run1 N c,v 
York - backed by $40,000 jn contributions f ron1 i\1 unn, "\'-/il] ia1n .,_!\.. 

I . 

'''hitc, A.ll. 1863, J. Pierpont A1orgnn, A+B. 1 889, Ernest n+ Dane, 
A .. B. 1892 and Thornas "\\l. I"'~n1ont, ... 4..~B~ 1 892 - the 1-lnrvard I "'ihrary 
n1ade an i1npressi,,c sho,vh1g ,vjrh the Chnvson books, lea.ding Coolidge 
to reflect on the successes of the year 192 5-2 6 in a letter to i\1unn on 
1 o June 19z6: 

J-\To\\' that the n1usic and the shouting of the Chnvson snle have died, one can 
look back at the results n1orc cahnly. 1 don!t find thnt thnc dirninishes n1y ap-

1~ ' 1Some twenty iten1s~ including 1~hc ]Jon1estick Intclligf!ncci·, eight re\'o1utjon-
ary iten1sf a l'\1ilton ,vhich fa bdng returned as a <lup!icatc ~nd a couple of volun1es 
of Conrc1d.n 

M~ J. B. j\1unn to A. C. Coolidge~ 10 Dccen1bcr I 92 s + 
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prcci ntion of \\'hnt "'c obtained there. Constdcrjng tlrnt \\'e alread\'· had h~lf 
the jre1ns in the Cb \\'Sun catalogue, ~n addcrion of 13 o represents a ~very good 
result) but it isn\ n 1c-rc l_r the C~:.n,'son snlc ,vc h~n·c to look b:1ck upon, it is the 
tot:3 I te.suk for the bst ye~ r ~~ld this is re:all y hig+ J ha \TC :t f cc ling of \Vrinting 
to get \\·ny ::ind think it O\'cr and get Jt digcslcc.1 in 111y general concept, on for 
the Library in it~ fu ru re~ ;1 conception ,vhich as you kno\\' is ctipablc of li1nitk.i;s 
extension. Con1pJ red \\'ith ,vhat '\\"C hn\·c got for sc,Tcntccnth century Engh1nd1 

orI1cr ~cquisitions-sccrn n ln1osr jnsignificant. .l\.t the .~nn1c tin1c Potter's purclrnscs 
in I rnlh.u1 ;~n<l French Jircr:.inuc nrc not able in th~n1scl\'c~, the ~idditions j n the 
Fine Arts arc pr{'tty con!ii dcrablc, nnd 1 hctc hn \'C been a good n1any nice things 
here rind tllcre. Djd I t{.':11 you thnt I have ruudc a second atten1pt on Bok for 
Dutch history nnc.1 literature ~nd got thro\\'rl do,vn vcrr niccl v bnt nu)rc de-
ci~t \'c l_r th:111 llcf ore! I \\'(n/t .s-::i.y J :1n1 discour~gcd but I ;111 b:1fikd for the tinlc 
bcjng. 7 ·h~ idea of a John Lnthtop l\'lotky collection js too good f' one to be 
dropp~d. Son1c Dutchman ought to rake it up 1 and there js no 011c I knot\' in 
the cbs-_..; 1,\Titl1 l~ok, but there ,vc :-1re. l hwvc had s1n11h-1r dreani.s in n1ind on =:i 

sn1:1.ll sea le for Sl."anrlinavfa but luck hns not played my \\'ay in tlrnt respccr . , . 

l.,ooking hack on rcn1ark"c1b]c year 1 Coolidge cuuld \VCll tel1 thr: 
President in his annual report thnt the ne,v acquisitions '\done ,vou]d 
constitute one of the notable libn1rics in Atncrica. ), Coolidge declared: 

The incrcnsc in nun1bcr of volu1ne~ hns not been unduly great according to 
our re-cent stancfa.rds, but judged hr their rno~1cy \'nlnc) ,vhich though not n 
:sc.:hobrly tc~t ghTcs an jdcj of their rnrity nnd rhc ,vay they :H"c ~ought nf tcr, 
,vc h8vc h~d n yc-~r "' bich Ciln only be rn:uchcd by the one in ,vhich ,vc ,\·ere 
gi \'Cll rhc Hnrry Ell~1 ns \:'Videncr, the Fearing r angling l 3nd the Sha\\' collec-
tions. Besides keeping up \vith our norn1al growth in nrnny dir-cctions-, \\'C ha \te 

nindc n nu1 ubcr of not;:i,h]c nC(Jl1jsirjons in such subjects ;JS crirl y French an<l 
] t:1lian litcn1.turc rrnd the Fjne Arts; but c,·crything else is thro,\·n into the shade 
by the additions \\'hie h have been n,ndc to our ~]rc:tdy rjch possessions in the 
field of English ]itcraturc . . . 

'flte resulL of !1 ll ll1csc bcnef:1crl ons n1:1kcs a splendid total for ·which ,vc are 
devoucl_r gratcf ul, uut it should be ren1cn1bered that all such "\.vork~ c;:in con1c 
only fron1 bencf actions and f ron1 a fe,\' s1nnll sped al funds ... HH) 

All the "Th il c that he \Y::lS urging on his enthusiastic friends., Coolidge 
jn his quiet ,vay ,vas contributing in1prcssivc sun1s annually to hcip 
,vith purchasjng and c~taloguing. In 1924-2 5 can1c $7~200 fro111 hiil1 
for books and S 3,500 for ad1ninistration~ In 1915-16 he gave $6,400 for 
books and $3,850 for adn1inistratio11. 1.'hc scope of his library· gif rs 
ranged fron1 Russian history-and fine arts to French local history. In 

1 ~ri Re J~ort of Archibald Cary CotJJidge~ l)lrector of the U11h.1~rsi1.y Libr«rJ' t 19261 

PP· i-2. 
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192 6-2 7 CooJidgc contr1butcd $2~800 for periodical sets, French 
poetry .. and ,vor ks on I~ ussjan nrt, ns ,vcl1 2s $ 3 i 5 5 o for ~dnlin istrativc 
expenses. In ]1is finJ1 yc::ir as l)irccror, Coo1idgc gave $. 2~470 for books 
on J~rcnch history ~nd R ussi~n -arL 

.. fhc last r,vo years ,vith · the Librnry ,vcrc ovcrshado,vcd by Cool~ 
idgc -is C<J11ccrn for ol)t~ i 11ing rl1 c Jter11and o Palh:-1 libra L)=' of Portuguese 
1, istory and litera rnrc ;1 nd the Ji I )rat v of Count AI f red Bou la v de ]n 
1\·1cur~hc rclaring to the French llc\TTolurjon and the reign of the first 
Kapolcon. 

H J\1 y I110St in1n1cdjatc ,vorry i' he to] d i\il Ullll on 8 J ~n uary I 9 2 r;., 
Hjs the l)a]ha coUcclion .. It tnkcs a good deal of assurance on rny part to 
tell Stetson that ,vc can guarantee S.7 5 ,ooo \vhcn I have notl1ing-but 
pre rt r u n certa 1 11 h O pcs t O f" II b ;i Ck O l1 an <l y Ct J ani ccr rib 1 )r re n l p tc d ~' 
Ever the optin1ist, ?\1unn urged hin1 on ( 11 J:=!nuary 1926), cn1phat-
ic~llly. advising~ ''$7 5 ~ooo sccn1s a Jot to r1sk on raising for the Palha 
col1cction, but I should ccrtaiul)' do so. The thing to do is-to get tbcn.1 
collections r;.vbc11 tb~y ,:0111e up, for they cannot be duplicated. lf an 
c111crgcncy arose c,Tcryonc ,vou ld heJp out.. I be]icYc that you arc in 
a J)osirion no,v to get .~ucJ1 coJlcctions and that the grad uatcs ,vill 
help . . . '~ nu 

1\-1unn,. ,vho had just presented n Bunyan itcrn to the Library, ,\·~rncd 
CooEdgc on 9 January· I 92 7, ' 1l)onJt let the Ilon~'8rd coUection get 
'1 \\':l)' f ro1 n you~ If you call on ::1 nun1her of pcop] c ] feel sure rhcy 
\vouid l 1(• Ip. ,,r c kno\v th at for Jj vc _years ,ve c~1n get good French 
hooks-, hut \Ve 1nust nail do,vn the 16th & 17th cent ur1cs no,v 

As for the Boulav de la l\·lcnrlhc library- (10,000 volun1cs and 30Jooo 
pan1ph]cts) this 1vas an opportunity not to be denied. ~l'hc o,vner, a 
grandson of the ?v1in1stcr of Cuhurc under Napoleon I, h~d been an 
hjstorian of the Concordat, and hjs four-roorn library of religious and 
pol1tical history of the ltcvolution and En1pirc contained fc\v dup]i-
catcs on I:Inrvard'"s shc1vcs, despjtc the vigorous coHccring ,vhich 
Coolidge had pushed f or\vard~ Coolidge ,, -Tote to l\1 unn on Io F cb-
ru a r.r I 9 2 7 ; 

~rhc chance seemed a rcnrnrknble one. 1·hc pan1phlcts ~Ione n1ust have :1 

great n1ass of valuabie rnntcttrtl and ns our already existing co]kction of French 
history dcrrls chiefly \\'ilh political and n1iltt:1ry nffairs1 the duplic:1tcs ought not 
to be too many. The price ( Rn,oou francs) struck Potter nnd 111yself ~ls a de-
cidedly Io,v one. \"Ve accordingly determined to rjsk the venture., trusting to 

1 ro J. ll. l\-i unn to A. C. Coolidge, 1 1 January l 92-6. 
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get hack a consi<lcr:1hlc part of the expense-h_r the sale of duplicates and to 
n1anagc the rest sorncho\\'. 

In the end Coolidge 1noncy helped hrjng the collection to 1-Jarvard, 
just as (~oo1idgc's generosity had secured t \\~O coUeccions of Revolu-
tionary F rcnch nc\\·spa pcrs sonic n1ont hs bcf ore. It ,vas thus par-
ticularly fitting lhal in 193, three years after his death, ~nonyn1ous 
gifts n1ade possible the ac.:quisition of the 3,500 ·volu1ncs and p:atnphlcts 
of the Aulard library of French R eYol utionary and post-llcv9lution-
ary subject 111attcr as a n1cn1oria 1 to Coo]idge. 

1""hcrc ,vere proh len 1s other than bui1ding the collections ,v hich 
caused Coolidge rnuch concern during the finn] years of ]1ts tenure. 
J~he readtng roon1s ,vcre fi.Hed aln1ost to the }j 1111 t of their con1f ortablc 
capacity, prof cssors ,verc \Vnitj ng for studics 1 n1any graduate students 
could not have ~ta.11s to the1nsclvcsi top-floor ,vorking space hnd begun 
to encroach on the c'through passages used by ~ighr-sccrs/) The 
:;t ~u: 1{ \ v ere n e" r 1 y f n l L I n his report for 1 9 2. 2 1 3 Coo Ed gc poi n tc d 
to the fact that 1 'not four pc.:rccnt or rhc ro,vs arc ,v hull y vacant ro act 
ns a reserve." H c ,v<1rnr<l that "hcf ore 1nan v years \\~e shall he in .. 
urgent need of rnaking use of our t\VO stack floors in the cellar \vhich~ 
though au~tere ~s a place of study and not quite so easi]y reached f ron1 
the desk a~ the floors above the ground, ,vill n 1akc an excellent store-
house. Unf ortnnatcly, the n1crc equipping then1 ,vith shc1vcs and the 
other requisites ,vil1 probab]y cost about $7 5 ~oooi 1l facL "~c shall have 
to face son1c day.n This san1c ,varning he repeated in his next annual 
report~ 192. 3-2 4, 11nd the subsequent one!~ T-1 e hoped Lhat J\-1 rs. Rice 
( the f or1ner J\lrs. Y\'idcncr) 111ight take note of r he need and fill it) but 
he \V~1s prepared if necessary to issue a 1nurt g~ncral appeal. \:\'hiJc 1\lrs~ 
Rice and her fa1nily had 11rovidcd in 1920 a $1 50.,uoo fund for the 
Lib ITt ry, s .inn u a I ad 1ni n i strati vc ex pc 11 scs, Coo 1 id gc constant] y bc-
1110 a ncd the fact th~1t he and President J...,o'\vell had never struck a b2r-
gain ,vith i\-1rs. Rice £or a n1aintenancc fund. ''It costs $ 2 5 ,ooo a year 
just to keep this place cleaned,'~ he confided sndly to one of his graduate 
students~ ni But space for people, snd cspccjaiiy .. bouksi had to take 
pr c ce d ei 1 ce. 

,cy an1 puzzling over ,vh~n I had better put in 111y report this year/) 
he di vu]gcd to ,~, ells on 14 Scptctnber 19 2 5. '"''' c h;:i ve been in 
'''idcncr for ten years and it ,vould sccn1 to be il goud rnon1ent to in-
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dulgc in s1nug retrospection n t the s:-1n1e tjn1c as in piteous appeals for 
the f uturc. I n1ust touch the heart of the gradu:ltc ,vithout nngcring 
A1rsa Rice." 

,~ 1as there hope of interesting any other large donors in the I_,ibrary"s 
physical need~? Coolidge had added '\'i1Jian1 L. C:lcn1cnts to the \Tisit-
ing C:onunittee ,vith sorne such pu rposc in 1nind, but Clcn1cnts hnd not 
attended the orgnnizational n1ecting of the F ricnds of the Library ~nd 
,vas spcndi ng so n1uch on his Iibr3ry in Fv1 i<:h igan ''thnt it is no use 
looking to hitn for son1cthing b.rgc <1ny\vherc else/) Coolidge to]d \\ 1cl1s 
rcalisticall)r- ''The question is no,v ,vherc next to tui:n, for \Ve need 
badly as soon as possible a special building for our treasures here. I 
bcljcvc nothing ,vould help us 1nore in the acquisition of just such 
things as ,vc have been getting lately 2nd confirrn us in our superiority 
to uln1ost aH rivnls in this fic]d.h This specjal huj[ding for rare hooks 
nnd 1nannscripts cvcntua11 y c~ln1c in to being in 1 94 2, ,vhcn the l-lough-
ton Library ,,/as opened~ 

(To be continued) 
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1\ 1. l'd. i\1cJ)o\\'FLT.1 ,,·hn ,n~s graduated f ron1 I-Ja.1Tard Co~lcge jn 1972~ is no\v 
,vorking for a doctorate in Eng]ish li tcnnurc nr Brnn(ki~. 

RoxALD PRUdEAU, As~istant Professor jn the Dcpartrnent of EngJish ,n Cen.tral 
l\1ichigan Uni vcrsity at Aiount Pkasant, bas conrributcd artic]es to a number of 
]iternry nnd philo,ogical journfllS and c0Jlcct10115, 

l\11c11Ar-L ''- 1Es ·r has recent)y mored from \\ 7 e.~leyan Uni\TCtsky to the I)ep:;irt-
tncnt of Eng]ish in the U nivcrsity of Pittsburgh; his Harviud dissertation~ in 
1965, ,vas on Dryden~ but An1erkan Jitenaure h~s he.en the ~nhjecr of mo_,t of 
his pnhlisherl nrticks. 

H.oncRT LEE ,,roLFF, Coolidge Profc-ssor of History at Harvard~ co111bjncs tcRch-
i Dg ~nd research on the Byzanlin c. ~nd Otton1~n Ei-npjre.~ ·wjth a ]ong-st~nding 
interest jn tl1c nineteenth-century English novel; his books on the fatter suLject 
include Tbe Golrle-n }( cy; A Stud,· of t !Je Fiction of George A1acDonnld (\' ale 
Uni rcrsity Press:, 1961), Strange Stor,es, pub1is-hcd by Gain bit., Inc., of Boston 
in I 97 I"' ~nd Sensa1ionnl Vici ori"n: 'The Life (JJ1d Fic1 ioN of Afary l?h'·znbetb 
H-raddan, "'hcch ,vill he h:su td by the san1c pu bli5hcr later this yc.r1L 


